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COUCH-KINNAR-D
r

On lastWednesdayeveningat
the residenceof Judgeand Mrs.
Jas.P. Kinnard of this city.
Their daughter, Miss Ethel, was
married to Mr. Alvy Reuben
Couch of Weinert.

The groom is a prominent
young banker at Weinert and
the bride is one of' Haskell's
most accomplished and beautiful
youngladies.

The couple will be at home
after July 1st.

PROTRACTED MEETING
Eld J. D. Tant of Macon Tenn.

will begin a series of meetings
at this placewith the Churchof
Christ begining July 2nd and
lasting over the 3rd Sunday.
Everybody should hear Bro.
Tantas he is an able preacher
and cvangalist. Let everybody
attend. tf

Mr. W. A. McGregor visited
his mother Mrs. A. B. McGregor
of Waco last week.

Mr. D. Dellis of Wichita Falls
a member ofthe firm of Dellis
Bros, was in this city several
daysthis week.

Mr. R. H. Chancellorhas pur-
chased a business in Young
countyand will move therewith
his family. Mr. Chancellor has
been in the realestatebusiness
herethe pastfew yearsand has
earneda splendid reputationfor
squaredealing.

W Wk3Wt t

The Fanners lecturer door
at places in

3 o'clock p.
OO Sarytna
4W JdJico u
23 3
24 Ericsdaloa
25 Irby 3
27 Roberts 3

i; 28 Weinert 3
29 Brushey 3
30 Lone Star3 it

lulyl Cliff 3 it

" 2 Mitchell 3
" 4 Rochester3
" 5 Jud 3

Haskell m.
o'clock m.

o'clock in.

Tarbefc
J.

Big at

JuneTwenty-Thir-d is to
Etigh Day for Plenty

Eat. GreatTime As-

suredAH.

to a
in Ovala, Thursday,
This hustling littlo that
nestlesat the base of the fam-
ous old Raid Mountain,
in southern of Taylor
county, preparingto pull off
thebiggeststunt in of

barbecue that Central West
hasknown. The A. S.

By. has granted a, special low
rateof one and one-thir-d

from all points on their
There will a freebarbecuo

plenty for
andat least 10,000 people are
expected. will some-
thing to satisfy

in amusement lino.
brassbandwill fur-

nish music. A baseball

' rwm i. miffmifi

COGDELL-SIMMON- S

On last Thursdaynight at the
residenceof brides parents, Mr.
H. C. andMiss TissieSim-

mons weremarried. Thegroom
is a prominent merchant
and the bride is the beautiful
and accomplished daughter of
our fellow townsman Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Simmonsof city.

Messrs. Parksand othersship-
ped 365 fat beeves to Wichita

this week. These
had beenon feed here at the
Haskell Oil Mill and were in fine
condition.

Dr. Cummims has returned
a visit to his old home in

Bell county.

As we passedthroughGorman
the otherday we met Mr. Hen-
derson (neeMiss Houston) who
happenedto be at thedepot,and
we were pleased to see her
looking so well, and well pleased

hernew home,

Mr. Mrs. S. W. Scott and
a party of invited guests spent
yesterdayfishing on their ranch
in the part of the
county.

Wants to Get Away.
The one desiro of the entire popula-

tion of the colony of St. Vincent is to
get away from their homo as
quickly as Men and women
make the question of emigration a
hobby, who can blame them?
What futuro have they In St.

Kingston (St. Vincent) Times.

TTOMr TFiVYJLVOKfc
great Union will make open

speeches the following-- Haskell county. Everybody
invited:
Juno21 Plainview p. m. andCenterPoint 8 o'clock m.

Ward

Barbecue

everybody,

pleaso

Kansas

' Post 8 " "
' Pinkerton 8 " "

Duglass 8 " "
' Baldwin. 8 " '
' Powell 8 ' "
" Cottonwood 8 " "
' Ample 8 ' "
" Dennis Chop 8 ' . "

O'Brien 8 "
Hutto 8
Marcy 8 ' "

: Tonk-Cree- k 8 "
" (5 Sagorton 3 " "

7th and 8th, County Union at Uule.
July 9 10 a. July 11, Gresham(Bunker Hill) 8 p. m.

" 12 Howard 3 p. in. and Rockdale8 p.
" 13 New Mid 3 p. m. and Gilliam 8 o'clock p.

f A.T. Ritchie
Signed has.

I T. Cole
Committee.

Ovalo

Be
Ovala.

te

There is be big burbecue
June 23rd.
city,

Eagle
the

is
the way

a
.Texas &

faro
line.

be big
dinner,

There be
and

everyone
A first-clas- s

big

ft.

Codgell

young

this

cattle

from

with

and

south-ea-st

Everybody

island
possible.

and
Vin-

cent?

"

July

part

game will be pulled off. Several
notedspeakerswill be present.
It is expectedthatJoeEdmison,
StateLecturer for the Farmers
Union, H. BascomThomas,can-
didatefor Lieut. Governor, and
oneor two of the candidates
for (jovernor. and other areat
speakerswill be present. In fact
tne day will be crowded full of
things thatsatisfyand delight.
No nnfl flhnillr) think nt mioainn--
this barbecue. J. G. Lawrence
of Ovala, will answerany inquir--

.

As a household remedy for
cuts,burns, bruises, piles, paiu
andsorenessof all kinds, Dr.
Cox's Barbed Wiro Liniment,
25c size, has no equal If not
satisfactory, money refunded.
For saleby All Druggists.

NOTICE
Wood for sale--On the C. A.

Downs farm, sevenmiles north
of Haskell, at$1.25 per cord.
22 4t ( SeeE. J. Curtis.

SPECIMENS OP GRAINS
HOARD OF TRADE ASKf

OP
FARMERS, MR.

THERWH ANGER
FIRST TO RE

SPOND , t- -

SecretaryPoole of the Board
Trade tellsus that Mr. W. J.
Therwhangerof the Weinert
neighborhood was in the city
Thursday and brought to the
Board's exhibitroome some fine
specimens of wheat and oats
grown by him this year. There
is a bundle eachof Turkey Red
and Michigan Amber wheat.
He saysthe latterappears to be
slightly the better in size and
yield which heestimatesat 12 to
15 bushelsper acre, The bun-dl-es

of oats representboth a fall
andspring sowingand there is
little apparent difference be-

tween the two. He thinks they
shouldthresh 35 to 40 bushels
per acre, the low yield being on
accountof bad conditions early
in the season.
JudgePoolesaysthe Boardappre-
ciates thesespecimensvery much
and he asks the Free Press to
sayto otherfarmersthat speci-
menbundlesof their grain, also
specimens of the grain after
threshing, say a gallon of each
variety, will be highly appre-
ciatedand will be properly label-
ed and placedon permanent ex-

hibition in the Board roomsover
the StateBank.

This is decidelya move in the
right direction, as it will btsub-
ject to examination by pros-
pectorsandhomeseekersthrough
out the year. When it is con-
sideredthat comparatively few
homeseekers come at a time
when they cansee the growing
crops it is asy to see the value
of a permanent exhibit which
canbe shownthem at any time
of theyear, and which will do a
greatdeal to confirm the state-
mentssentout by our secretary
in advertisingmatter. Farmers
areinterestedin this, let them
help by furnishing the speci-
mens.

For .Sale The old Ballew
School buildieg, 4 miles north
of Haskell, will be sold to high-
est bidder at the school house
June25. J. F. Cunningham

G. A. Turnbow
Elkins

FOR TRADE 594 Acres in
Wilbarger county, four miles
from Vernon, 450acres in culti-
vation, three sets of improve-
ments. Will paysomedifference
in cash or assume some debt
Want good smoothe land, don't
matterwhetherin cultivation or
not. Seemeatonceif you want
to trade. M. Pierson. 2t

CandidatesSpeaking.

We areauthorized to announce
the following appointments for
thevarious candidates:

Howard school house Friday
night June17.

Post school house Saturday
night June18.

Cliff, Mondaynight, June 20.
O'Brien, Tues. night, June 21.
Rochester,Wed. " " 22.

MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at8 per cent and 9 per
centinterestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
comeand seeus,

j aanaers& wiison,
Haskell, Texas. ,

Prohibition Rally for North-

west Texas, at Abilene

June 25th, 1910.

A prohibition rally will take
place in Abilene, Texas, on June
25th, 1910, and everytrue prohi-
bitionist in Northwest Texas,
who feels interested in the wel-
fare of this greatcause, is urged
to be present. The question of
whether or not our constitution
snau De amendedso as to pro-
hibit the sale of intoxicating
liquors will be placed on the
ballot.

This rally is called for the fol
lowing purposes: 1st. To per-
fect anorganizationto fight the
open saloon, to promote the in-

terestof State Wide Prohibition
and to concentrateour forces to
win in the fight for submission.
2nd. In the interestof the candi-
dacyof Hon. Cone Johnson, be-

lieving him to be the only logi-
cal prohibition candidateand the
only candidate who can and
whose platform will, bring the
desiredresult of State Wide Pro-
hibition in the event that sub-

mission is again thwarted.
Dr. S. P. Brooks, Presidentof

Baylor University and Dr. G. C.
Rankin, editor of the Home and
State will address the rally in
favor of the candidacy of Hon.
Cone Johnson. Thesegentlemen
will be introduced by Judge J.
M. Wagstaff of Abilene, Texas,
who, asa lawyer, will discuss
the questionof the constitution-
ality of a statuteprohibiting the
sale of intoxicating liquors.
Evtry one who holds this cause
dearshould not fail to be pres-
ent. Unusually cheap rates
over all roads in this district
from Fort Worth, Texas,west to
El Paso, Texas,for the occasion.
Tickets selling June 23rd and
24th, with final limit June 25th
for return. Come to Abilene
and hearthese great men dis-

cussthis question and enjoy the
splendidentertainment you will
receivewhile here.

Dr. C. P. Coleman, Pres.
Ed. W. Smith, Sec'y.

Colorado, Texas.
DallasScarborough,Ch'm.
C. H. Fulwiler, Sec'y.

Abilene, Texas.

Notice is herebygiven that the
firm of Chancellor& Johnson is
this day dissolved by mutual
agreement

Haskell, Texas,June14th, '10.
R. H. Chancellor,

25-- 3t Henry Johnson.

Farm and Ranch Loans

I am preparedto make loans
in Haskell and adjoining coun-
tieson good terms with liberal
option payments. Prompt in
spectionsand quick service is
our motto. If you needfarm or
ranch loans it will pay you to
see meat Haskell State Bank'

J. L. Robertson,
"Candidate for County and
District Clerk."

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
Onehay baling outfit complete

for baling. Apply to Free Press
office. 23 tf med

Want some good farni loans
right away. Can get theminspec-
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seeme at
onceif you want a loan, would
like somegood sized loans.

M. Pierson.

IFI HAD ONLY PVTAa
Msfe

,HRJjf "& Kn

NL. fWfc JftjmkmEr. r

Money in
the

BANK
IVtoULD
HAVE IT

NOW
IT IS NEVER TOO LATE
TO LEARN; STARTA
BANK ACCOUNT NOV
HAVING MONEY OF YOUR OWN enables you

to borrow moremoneywhen you want it to start
a businessof your own.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,

Haskell,

If You Want Value
TEXACO ROOFING will give you the most

warrantedby themakers Easyto Lay-Dura-ble,

madeof thehighestgrademate-
rials combined by the most scientific
methods. Thoroughly inspected before
leaving the factory.

For sale by all Dealers

The Texas Company
General Offices:
W. G. DECKER,

UAiXS5XDSG)00SD3XDOSXrOeSSO

STUDENTS AND TEACHERS
The SummerNormal and Sum-

mer School will begin at the
College on Monday, June 20th.
A large attendance is assured.
Classes will be conducted in
subjects required for every
gradeof State certificate. For
the benifit of High School pupils
and college studentscla :vs will
be conducted in the :- - ilowing
subjects: Algebra, Plr, 4u Geom-
etry, Solid Geomcvy, Plane
Trig., Anc. Hist., Med. and
Mod. Hist., First Yar Latin,
Caesar (Second Year Lat.),
Physics,Phys. G g., Rhetoric
and Composition English and
American Lite: .iture, English
Poetry, and German.(A class
will be organized in Chemistry
and classesin the Modern lan-guag-eo

where a sufficient num
ber call for the work. )

The instructors in the Sum
mer Normal and Summer School
are as follows: Supt. T. L.
Teland, of Wichita Falls, Supt
T. J. Yoe of Hamlin, Prin. L. F.
McKay of Haskell, Prin. M. P.
Rogersof Seymour,Miss Minnie
Williams of Dallas, Supt. L. T.
Cunninghamof Anson, Supt. T.
C. Williams of Haskell, Supt.
W. R. TimmensofRob.vandR.
J. Turrentine of Stamford.

Miss Minnie Williams will con.
duct classesin primary methods.
She will havea classof children
andgive teachersan opportunity
to observe Her work.

x

Texas,

Houston,Texas.
Agent At Haskell, Texas.

teacherscannot afford to fail to
observeherwork.

The County Superintendents
of Jones, Haskell, and Fisher
countieswill give lecture-lesson- s

on TexasSchool Laws and rural
school supervision. This is a
special feature of the summer
work which will be very helpful
to rural teachers.

A numberof prominent edu-
catorswill addressthe students
and teachersduring the session.

Students and teachers who-expec-t

to take work should re-
port at the Main Building of the
college at nine o'clock Monday
morning. June 20th. Persons
who desire to advance the
grade of a certificate or to do
work for advance standing in
High Schools or colleges should
avail themselvesof this oppor-
tunity to get able instruction
during thesummermonths.

' :- -t r - m.

ALL AIIOUT TIUtAs.
For information about Texasseethe TexasAlmanac &

Industrial Guide (350 pun&t
Gives detailed description ofcvy cuuntym tne State, priceof land, etc. Also contains rail-road and county map of theStfe PncS,Postpaid,30c.

Address, The DallasNews
Dallas, Texas.

ti ...

You better call at the FreePressoffice and get oneof those
commercial Scholarship t.may be the homninc w."" me orPrimary Ipwsperity.
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COAL VS. GEMS.

From time Immemorial India has
been noted for precious stones. For
thousandsof years It has beenn land
of much display of gems and Jewetyr.
The avorngo EOopenn or American
can hardly think of India without
eomo glint of diamonds In his mind's
eye. In a more modernand less cele-
brated way, Urazll, likewise, has been

country of diamonds find gold A
few famous stonesandmany smaller
ones have made a vast land of forest
and plain, plantation and wilderness,
sparkle before the world. Last year
India produced diamondsworth $4,575
ivnd coal valued at $16,332,991. In the
aame year the amber mined In India
was worth $1,771. Tho yield of ru-

bles and sapphires was more Impo-
rtant Their value was officially report-
ed as $233,368. Tho petroleum pro-

duced In the sameyear was estimated
at $3,416,327. In Brazil the value of
the coffee crop of one year Is greater
than tho market price of all the dia-

monds found In that country in a cen-

tury. So the practical dwarfs tho
ornamental In this ago of business. It
Is a period which belongs to iron
rather than to gold, to coal far more
than to nil the precious stones and
gems of the earth.

Why should Spanish be taught In
tho Boston schools? Boston has ono
school entirely filled with Italian chil-

dren who nro learning to speak Eng-
lish, and Instruction in that tongue is
moro( qr less required in tho majority
of. other Boston schools, says Lowell
Courier-Citizen- . The great need of

nt presentis to save the Eng-
lish language from being so corrupted
by slang and mispronunciation that
future generations will hardly know
the speechof tho forefathers of the
country. Give the child at least one
language fully understoodandproperly
spoken,and let that bo English by all
means. The high school pupil has
troubles enough today with mastering
sufficient French and German to mako
himself understood on his first trip
abroad, and one hesitates to contem-
plate what might happenwith a work
ilng knowledgeof Spanish.

In a recent dispatch to the state de
partmentat Washingtonthe American
charge d'affaires at Peking, China,
gave an accountof a proposedrailroad
'to bo built from the seacoast west
'through the Yellow river valley, the
'ultimate purpose being to mako con
oection with ChineseTurkestan. Then
as great hope for China In such proj
ects. The more of them that ar
carried to completion, opening up the
icountry to trade and providing mor
expeditious transportation, tho less
likelihood will there be of famine ant

lantl-forelg- n outbreaks such as thosi
tin Hunan province.

Increasing use of electrlo current;
In the country should alter the attltud.
of the careful toward the wire fenci
"which has almost completely supplanf
ted the old worm fence of wood. Thlr
3s made clear by the fatality neai
JDodgevllle, Wis., through contact with

wire fence over which an electrW
conductor had droppedwhendlslodgei
Jby a storm. A man who tried t
climb through the fence was Instantly
(killed, and three men who found th
Dody and tried to extrlcato It were
bo badly shockedby the current tha'
Ithey were saved only by prompt and
vigorous medical attention.

The American hen Is doing her par
toward reducing tho high cost of llv
Ing, and with tho arrival of spring sh
comes to the front nobly. New York
city reports that April was a record
month for eggs,the receipt being

Of course a very large pro
portion of these eggs was of tho strict
Jy fresh variety, for In the spring Hit
eater's fancy lightly turns from th
cold storage sort. Egg prices were
high during April, but tended steadily
downward, and the recent rush Is Ilka
3y to force a still greater reduction,
tin some directions the problemof high
cost of living is adjusting Itself, and
touch silly talk about tho tariff li
(losing Its effect.

Ballooning will never bo perfect!
afe until each aeronaut carries hit

feather bed for landing purposes,
Cwn perhapsnot even then.

A Chicago professor advises peopli
to work bard and eat no meat. Show
(Ing how easy as well as unnecessary
(it is to advise.

Bizarre bathing costumesare to bi
Ibarred by tho Chicago police this sum
liner, and the heart of many a fall
bnaldenwill weigh heavy when she
llearnB that she may no longer poso on
fthe beach.

A Manhattan girl tried to board a
street car, but her hat was too wld

Jor the door. Then tho lid cameoff.

A New Jersey horticulturist has pra
jduced a bluo rose. Nature,however,
know a better eelar (or roses.tj

NEW RAILROAD BILL

IS A GOOD ONE

BO SATISFACTORY IS BILL, PROS-
PECT FOR FURTHER STRUG-

GLE HAS ENDED.

SEVEN PRINCIPAL FEATURES

Stock and Bond Regulation and Phy-

sical Valuation ClausesAre
Eliminated.

Washington, Juno 15. To the gen-

eral surprise and gratification, from
tho hands of tho confereescamo a
vallroad bill apparently so satisfactory
to tho advocates of effective legisla-
tion that tho prospectof a further bit-

ter struggle in tho Senateand llouso
over the report of the conferencecom-

mittee has beeneliminated and the
wind-u- of tho session of Congress
has been brought Into plain sight.

Kept steadily faco to face with tho
alternative of having tho House ac-

cept tho railroad bill as it p.issod the
Senate, if they did not make reason,
iblo concessions to tho represent-
atives of the former body, the Senate
ronforees ioldcd point after point un-

til the House confereeswere able to
come back to their constituents and
tcport a very substantial victory.

It Is true the House confereessur-
rendered theHouse provisions for reg-

ulating stock and bond Ibsuos and for
a physical valuation of the railroads.
But they obtained at the request of
tho President an amendment author-
izing tho appointment of a commis-
sion to investigate tho desirability of
Federal control of railroad capitaliza-
tion and the power of Congress to
assumesuch control.

With tho single exception of tho
Commerce Court, the stock and bond
compromise is the only feature of the
bill to which tho President can hon-

estly point as embodying his own de-

sires as reflected in the original draft
of tho proposed railroad mensuro
which was drawn up by Attorney Gen-

eral Wlckersham and sent to Con-

gress with tho stroug Intimation that
It should passexactly as written.

Tho Commerce Court provision as
embodied in the bill Is far different In
form from the provision as drawn up
by tho Attorney General. Tho power
of this new court to enjoin orders of
the Interstate Commerce Commission
has been sharply limited; its doors
have been opened to the attorneys of
the commission and of tho interested
chipper; the designationof the judges
who shall constitute tho court has
been taken from tho hands of tho
Presidentand placedentirely in those
of the Chief Justice of tho United
States SupremoCourt; the control ol
tho Attorney General over litigation
in the court has been limited, nnd In
several other respects contested fea-

tures written In by tho Attorney Gen-

eral have boen eliminated from tho
sectionscreating the new court.

Tho chief features of tho bill as
agreed on in conference, in addition
to those already alluded to, nro those
giving the Interstate Commerco Com-
mission tho right to Initiate Investiga-
tions into the reasonablenessof rates
and tho right to suspendproposedIn-

creases of rates for a period of ten
months while Investigating their rea-
sonableness.

Placing on the railroads Instead of
on the shipper tho burden of proof as
to the reasonablenessof rates.

Tho long nnd short hnul clause,
which as adoptedIn conferencefollows
tho House Instead of tho Senate bill.

Forbidding railroads In competition
with water routes from raising rates
after having once reducedthem with-
out first getting tho sanction of the
Interstate Commerco Commibslon, so
as to guard against reductionsof rates
for tho purpose of killing off water
competition.

Forbidding Federal Courts from en.
Joining tho enforcementof State Lawa
witnout cue notice and hearing.

Increasing tho general powers of the
Interstato Commerco Commission over
the operationsof Interstate carriers.

Placing telegraph and telephone
companies under tho Interhtato com-
mercelaws, whereby they will be com-
pelled to stop Ibsulng franks.

GORDON RUSSELL HAS RESIGNED

Becomes Judge Eastern Federal Dis-

trict of Texas.

Washington: Judge Gordon ItusselJ
has resigned from Congress nnd an
hour later ho took the oath of office
as United States Judgoof tho Eastern
District of TexaB. JudgeRussellwent
to the ofllco of tho Attorney General,
whero ho was met by Associate
tlco White of tho United States

Court, who administered the
oath.

Mexico and Railroads.
City of Mexico: That thero is good

authority for believing that tho Na-
tional Hall ways of Mexico will soon
acquire tho n Kallroad, ro
cently bought by David E. Thompson,
formerly United States Ambassador
to Mexico; tho Vera Cruz and Isthmus
Systemand tho TohunntepeoNational
Railroad, is tho statement made hero.
If tboso roads are purchased,tho Na
tlonal Railways of Mexico will own
every system in Mexico except th
Mexican Railway,

f
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HE'S COMING BACK

lUupriKIU. lyju.;

COURT NOT HONORED

BY GOV. HASKELL

SAYS HE IS IN OKLAHOMA CITY
TO STAY ESTABLISHES

EXECUTIVE OFFICE.

GUARDS ARE ON DUTY

Stationed at Logan County Court
House In Guthrie Seal of State

Has Been Removed.

Oklahoma City, Ok., Juno 14. With
the Executlvo office and ono branch
of tho Secretary of State's Department
open for business In Oklahoma City,
thero has beenno nttempt to move
other departments of tho State Gov-

ernment from Guthrie, and if tho ad-

vice of Attorney General West Is fol-

lowed, nothing of a final naturo will
be done until tho courts have had

to rule upon tho situation.
Tho injunction proceedingsof tho Lo-

gan County District Court has finally
been recognizedIn that Attorney Gen-
eral West filed a demurrer In Guth-
rie to tho processof last Saturday. In
tho meantime,however, there Is an air
of official activity around parlors D
and E of tho Leo Hotel, with a large
placard over tho latter's door saying
"Governor's Office." In the upper ro-tuu-

a desk has been placed for
transacting business. Attending this
nro Private Secretary Anthony and
Paul Nesbltt of the Governor's office
force.

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma: Gov.
C. N. Haskell will not recognize au
thorlty of the Logan County District
Court to lssuo Injunctions or restrain-
ing orders against him as Chief Execu-
tlvo of the State of Oklahoma.

Sheriff John Mnhonoy of Guthrlo ar-

rived on a late train Sundaynight for
tho purposeof carrying out tho court's
order and secured service upon tho
Governor In tho matter of tho Injunc-
tion Issued there.

Gov. Haskell was seated In tho par-
lor of tho Leo Hotel, conversing with
Dr. A. E. Davenportof OklahomaCity,
when Sheriff Mahoney appearedwith
hat In ono hand and with tho other
holding two documents. Tho Governor
was told that tho paperswere from tho
District Court of Guthrie, replying to
which tho Governor told tho Shoriff
ho hnd no authority to servo papors
In this county, and tho court had no
authority to issue them against a Gov-
ernor.

Tho Sheriff passedtho documentsto
tho Governor na tho latter spoko, but
Instead of taking them, ho shoved
them to ono sldo. Ono of tho doeu--
nients fell to tho floor, tho other pass-
ed over tho balustrade and flitted to
tho tiled lobby below.

Gov. Hnskell camo to OklahomaCity
Sunday, traveling In a special train
from Tulsa. Ho Immediatelyannounc-
ed that ho was hero to stary, and sot
up what pcoplo call tho executlvo of-

fice In parlor D of tho Loo U tel.
Oklahoma City: Judging from re-

ports gathered by tho Oklahoma City
Chamber of Commerco, tho Initiated
bill proposing to locato tho perma-
nent state capital has prevailed by
between 30,000 nnd 40,000 majority,
and Oklahoma City as tho place ap-
pears to have prevailed over Shawneo
and Guthrie by about three to one.
When this became apparent Guthrlo
peoplo applied to the Logan County
District Court for an Injunction to
prevent removalof the records. It had
been quietly understood that as soon
as It developed Oklahoma City had
won orders would bo given to transfer
the seat of governmentto this city.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RY. BILL

Sum of $773,647 Asked for Repairs
Made On Colorado River.

Washington: SenatorSmoot report-
ed from the Senato Commlttco on
Claims a bill to pay tho Southorn Pa-
cific Railway $773,647 on account of
tho expendituresmade by It In repair
Ing tho break In tho Colorado River,
which threatenedto overflow tho great
Imperial Valley In the fall of 1906.
The railroad's claim was 1,C63,136.

HEIKE CONVICTED ON ONE COUNT

Government Makes Case Against
Sugar Company Secretary.

Now York: Charles R. Holko, tho
white-haire- d secretary of tho Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Company, was
convicted on one count of nn indict-
ment charging conspiracy to defraud
tho Government of customs duties on
sugar.

Ernest W. Gorbracht, former super-
intendent of the Williamsburg (Brook-
lyn) refinery, was convicted on all six
counts.

This ends thoGovernment'ssecond
attempt to Imprison the group of men
held rosponslblo for tho vnst under-weighin- g

frauds to which tho
tiust has virtually confessedby tho

restitution of more than $2,000,000 in
duty.

Heiko is tho highest official of tho
companyupon whom blamo has been
fixed, and ho now facesa possible sen-tenc- o

of two years In tho Federal pen-
itentiary and a flno of $10,000. Ho Is
05 years of ago and broken In health
and spirits. His counsel in summing
up declared repeatedly that a prison
term meant nothing less than death.

Convicted on all six counts, Grc-brac-

can be sentenced to twelve
years In prison with a maximum flno
of $10,000. LIko Hoike, ho is past
middle age, being 63 years old.

HEIKE IS UNDER $25,000 BOND

Sentence Postponed In Sugar Fraud
Convictions.

New York: Hint of further prose-
cution In connection with tho sutrar
undorwelghtlng frauds wore given by
special Prosecutor Henry Stimson
when tho two men convicted were
brought up for sentence,together with
tho three who pleaded
guilty during tho trial just ended.Sen-
tence was not Imposed on either
Charles Holko, secretary of tho Amer-
ican Refining companyor Ernest Ger-brach- t,

superintendent of tho sugar
trust's Williamsburg refinery. In-
stead, Judge Martin suspended sen-
tence until August 30th, pending the
appeal which counsel for tho defend-
ants will file. Ball was fixed at $25,000
each.

GALVESTON COTTON CARNIVAL

$20,000 In Cash Prizes Will Be Dis-

tributed Among Competitors.

Galveston: Tho official announce-
ment of tho executlvo committee of
tho coming GalvestonCotton Carnival
shovvB that $20,000 In cash prizes will
bo distributed among tho successful
exhibitors In tho various departments.
Tho directors have decided that tho
substantial cash award is tho best
means of Insuring tho quality of tho
exhibit. Of tho $20,000 set asldo for
prizes tho amount of $5,000 goes Into
tho fund of prizes for the nutomobllo
races on tho Galveston bench. Tho
balanco of $15,000 will bo dovoted to
tho exhibits of other departments.

Of speclnl lntorest to tho poultry
raiser Is the poultry department nnd
pigeon department of tho carnival. A
now building, christened tho "Poul-
try Palace," and devoted exclusively
to tho exhibit, is now In processof con-

struction. The structure is built for a
permanent addition to tho carnival
grounds and will be used year after
year for UiIb purposeonly.

CONFIRMS TEXAS CENTRAL SALE

Col. Baker of Austin Pays $4,000,000
For Railway.

Waco, Tex.: Col. CharlesHamilton,
vlco president and general managerof
tho Texas Central Railroad, has re-

ceived advices from Now York con-
firming the purchase of the line by
R. H. Baker of Austin for $4,000,000.

Abernathy Boys In New York.
New York: While It may be a long

way from Main street, in Guthrie, Ok.,
to Broadway, tho Abernathy boys,
Tomplo, aged 6, and Louise, 10, com-plote- d

tho 2,500-mIl- o journey amid tho
cheers of a demonstrative crowd out-
bids of the Hotel Breslln Saturday,
Thoy made the Journey on horseback
for the particular purposeof rcnowlng
their acquaintancewith Col. Roosovolt,
wlu was accompaniedby their father,
on one of tho President'sWestern
wo f hunts.

POSTAL SAVINGS BILL PASSES

Every President from Grant Down
Recommended This Law.

Washington. D. C: By n vote of
19fi to 101 tho Houso passedtho pos-

tal savings bank bill. Every Repub-
lican, Including nil of tho Insurgents,
and twenty-si-x Democrats voted for
tho adoption of the bill.

Tho passagoof tho postal savings
bank bill concludes ono of tho most
Interesting chapters In tho history of
legislation. ..such a bill was recom-
mended by every President of tho
United States In a messagoto Con-greb- s,

from President Grant down, yet
every nttempt nt Its enactment was
defeated either In ono branch or tho
other of Congress.It wns only through
tho new arousing of public Interest In
such nffnlrs of legislation within re-

cent yenrs that public sentiment suf-
ficiently nsserted Itsolft to compel nn
unwilling Congress to establish this
institution.

Tho salient featuresof the bill which
tho Houso adopted nro as follows:

Tho Postmaster General will desig-
nateasrapidly as consistentwith good
administration tho money order of-

fices ns places for tho receipt of sav-
ing deposits, nnd ho Is empoweredto
so designate such other offices as ho
deems ndvlsable. Thero nro approxi-
mately 50,000 money order postoffices
so that tho Postmastor General mny
at first restrict tho depositories to
postofllco of tho Presidential grade,
of which there are about 7,500.

Accountsmay bo openedby any per-
son 10 years or moro of age.

Married women may have accounts
freo from Interference by their hus-
bands.

No person can have moro than ono
account.

Tho minimum deposit which will bo
accepted Is $1.

Interest is to bo allowed nt a rate
not exceeding 2 per cent per annum,
an evidence of tho Intention of tho
Government not to compete with
banks.

No nccount may have a total credit
exceeding $500, exclusive of accumu-
lated interest, and not more thanv$100
may bo deposited in any ono month.

Withdrawals may bo made under
rules nnd regulations to bo prescribed.

Postal savings funds, so far ns prac-
ticable, will bo depositedby tho Post-
masterGeneral In banks located near-
est to tho postoffices at which tho
money Is received at Interest of not
less than 2Y per cent per annum.

OIL FUEL TESTS SATISFACTORY

Found to Produce More Steam Than
Coal.

Washington: Tests to compare tho
efficiency of oil fuel and coal for naval
vessels,which have beencompletedat
tho Puget SoundNavy Yard, show very
material advantages for oil fuel all
along tho line. Oil evaporatesnearly
twice as much water at a given tem-
perature, is moro economical and in
other respectsIs found moro ndvantag-eous-,

added to tho mili-
tary advantage of oil over coal for
uso aboard ship, are highly gratify-
ing to tho Navy Department, which
has received a full report of tho Puget
Sound tests. The testswere made at
tho power houso at Puget Sound. Tho
central power plant was used, and It
was found that about fifteen pounds
of water was evaporatedto tho pound
of fuel oil, ns compared with nlno
poundsof water to tho pound of coal.
Tho fuel oil was shown to have 60
per cent greaterefficiency. Tho cost
of evaporating 1,000 poundsof wnter
by using oil fuel was 21V&C and by
using coal 35

MEXICO AGREES TO TERMS
Proposition for Settlement of Boun-

dary In El Paso.

Washington: Mexico has agreed to
tho terms of arbitration proposedby
tho United States for tho settlement
of Chamlzal zone controversy, which
aroseover tho questionof a portion of
tho boundarybetweenthis country nnd
Mexico In tho vicinity of El Paso,Tex.
Senor Do La Bnrrn, tho Mexican Am-
bassador,Informed Secretary of Stato
Knox of Mexico's accoptanco of tho
arbitration agreement. Tho terms of
tho proposition have beendefined only
In a, general tenntlvo form for tho
present tlmo and the details of tho
agreement will bo formulated by Sec-
retary Knox nnd Senor Do La Barra
In tho noar future. A Canadianjurist,
whoso name haB not been announced,
It Is said, will bo tho arbitrator.

TWO WOMEN ARE CANDIDATES

Seek Offices of Treasurer and Super
Intendent of Public Instruction.

Clarksvlllo: Mrs. J. R. Kerbow has
announcedas a candidate for County
Superintendent of Public Instruction
This county now haB ono woman offi-

cial. MIbb Belle Burdette, serving her
first terra as County Treasurer and
running for a secondterm without op-
position.

Corporation Tax Over Million.
Washington: More than a million

dollars has been paid Into the treas-
ury on account of tho corporation tax.
Receipts for Juno havo aggregated
$342,624. Twenty-seve- n million dol-lar-s

in assessmentshavo been levied
against the corporationsof tho country
undor tho corporation tax law. The
tax is payable on or before Juno 30.
Most of the corporations whero as-
sessments run Into tho hundreds or
thousandswill wait In all probability
until tha last moment

Children.
Listen to this opinion from Day!

Starr Jordan:
"Thero Is nothing In nil tho worW

so important as children, nothing s
Interesting. If you over wish to go In
for somo philanthropy, if you ovo
wish to bo of nny real uso In tho
world, do something for children. Ir
you over yearn to bo truly wlso, study
children. We can dress tho sore,
bandago tho wounded, imprison tho
criminal, hoal tho sick and btrry th
dead, but thero is always a chance
that wo can snvo a child 'If tho great
army of philanthropists over exter-
minate sin nnd pestilence, over work
out our race's salvation, it will be be
causo a little child has led thorn."
Nautilus.

How About "Lift Thine Eyes?"
Tho English Tourist Excuse me,

my friend and I cannot agree as to
tho name of that range of hills. Can
you tell

Tho Scot (severely) Mon, tho Saw-bat- h

Is na tho day for spelrlng hill
whatovor! Sketch.

RestoreYour Health
It is the privilege of most

men andwomen to be
strong and healthy and if
you are suffering from any
weaknessof the Stomach,
Liver or Bowels take the
Bitters just now. It is
for PoorAppetite,Head-
ache Indigestion,Dys-
pepsia CostivencssMa-
laria Fever and Ague.
Try a bottlo today, but be sure
and get the genuine with Pri-
vate Stamp on neck.
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The Drink of Quality
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The Texatone Boj
AT FOUNTAINS AND IN BOTTLBS.

CBXATONB COMPACT DALLAS. THXAB

Texas Directory
If InterestedIn

iC3 MANTELS
Bu.i.iaj.iil Tiling or Grates

Write for CaUlogn and Pric
hBP5m FAKES FURNITURE

AND CARPET C0

Dallas, Texas

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

BELLEVUE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS

Cores Whiskey, Sniff and Tobacco habit.
Only place In Texastulng Keeley Bemedlea.
1,000 enrea In Texas. Write for literature.

EXTERMINATTS ChlcVen MllM. Bad Bnf. Hlta,Moiqultoi. and all InteeU, Pltlnftcta and ljlh doit In the wrfWkAmnMBl,ItAYt'0.,94XMalot.,DalIa

Missouri Tent and Awning Go.

826-2-8 ELM ST. DALLAS, TEXAS
We manufactureeTerrthlnghi

CANVAS GOODS 0'uV DALLAS FACTORY

nnd all prloes ar f. o.b. Dall a

Now tho desslcatedegg U scientifi-
cally aserted to be a shademoro malo-
dorous than tho antique cold storage
variety which Is supererogatory.

Scientists say that'America will bs
reduced to Asia's food standards If
we aro not careful. Some persona
have fallen for chop suey already,

A New York woman lived to ba
ninety-nin- e years old before she took
her first drink. It wns morely a case
of curiosity getting the best of ber
it the end.

The oyster recently found with 54
learls In Its Internal department
teems to be In a higher class than the
ne which contains one million ld

germs.
a i
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SYNOPSIS.

Mlsa Patricia Hoibrook and Miss Helon
Hoibrook, her nleco, wero entrusted to
tlio cam of Lnuranco Donovan, a writer,
summering nnr Port Annnndale. MIbs
Patricia condddd to Donovnn that ahe
feared her brother Henry, who, ruined by

bank failure, had constantly threatened
her. Donovan discovered and captured
an Intruder, who proved to bo Reginald
fllllcsple, Hultor for tlio hand ot llolen.
Donovan saw Miss Hoibrook and her fa
thcr meet on friendly terms. Donovan
fought an Italian assassin. Ho met the
man lio supposedwat Hoibrook, but who
fald he was Hartrldec, n ciuioo-mnke- r.

Mlas Pat announced nor Intention of
lighting Henry Hoibrook and not seeking
Knottier hiding placo. Donovan met Helen
n garden at night. Duplicity of Helen
van confessed by the young lady. At
light, dlsgui-r- d as a nun, Helen stolo
from tlio hoiiAc. Sho met Reginald Gil-
lespie, who told her his love. Gillespie
was confronted by Donovan. At tho town
P08tolllco Helen, unscon except by Dono-
van, slipped a draft for her father Into
the hand of tho Italian sailor. A young
lady resembling Miss Helen Hoibrook
was observed alone in a canoo, when
Helen was thought to have bocn at home.
Oillcsplo admitted giving Helon $20,000 for
tier father, who had then left to spend It.
Miss Helen and Donovan mot In tho
night She told him Gillespie was nothing
to her. He confessed his love for her.
Donovan found Gillespie gagged and
bound In n cabin, Inhabited by thevil-
lainous Italian nnd Hoibrook. He released
him. Both Gillespie and Donovan ad-
mitted love for Helen. Calling herself
Rosalind a "volco" aDDealed to Donovan
for help. She told him to go to the canoe-make-r's

homo and see that no injury bo-fe- ll

him. He went to Red Gate.
At the canoe-maker- 's homo, Donovan
found tho brothers Arthur and Henry
Hoibrook who had fought each other, In
consultation. "Rosalind" appeared. Ar-
thur avorted a murder. Donovan return-
ing, met Gillespie alone in tho dead of
night. On Investigation he found Honry
Hoibrook, the sailor, and Miss Helen en-

laced In an argument. It was settled
and they departed. Donovan met tho
real Rosalind, who by night he had sup-
posed to bo Miss Helen Hoibrook. Sho
revested the mix-u- p. Her father, Arthur
Hoibrook, was tho canoe-make-r, whllo
Helen's father was Honry Hoibrook, tho
rrlng brother. The cousins, Helen and

Rosalind, were as much allko as twins.
Thus Helen's supposedduplicity was ex-
plained. Helen visited Donovan,

CHAPTER XIX Continued.

"Tos; but It Is a moro coincidence.
It was a good hiding place for him, as
well a3 for us."

"It Is very unfortunate for nil ot us
that ho should bo hero. I had hoped
he would bury himself where ho would
never bo heard of again!" sho said,
and angor burned for a moment In her
face. "If he has any shame left, I
should think ho would leave here at
once!"

"It's to bo remembered,Miss Hoi
brook, that bo' came first; and I am
quite satisfied that your father Bought
him hero before you and your aunt
came to Annandale. It seemsto me
the equity lies with your uncle the
creek as a hiding placo belongsto him
ty right of discovery."

She smiled ready agreementto this,
and I felt that she had como to win
support for some plan of her own. She
lad never beenmore amiable; certain-
ly shehad never been lovelier.

"You are quite right. We had all of
as better go and leavo him in peace.
What Is It he does there runs aferry
or manages a boathouse?"

"He Is a canoo-maker,-" I said,dryly,
wlth moro than a local reputation."
Her tono changedat once.
"I'm glad; I'm very glad he has es-

caped from his old ways; for all our
akca," she addod, with a little sigh.

"And poor Rosalind! Tou may not
lenow that he hasa daughter. She Is
About a year younger than I. Sho
must have had a sad time of It. I was
named for her mother andsho for
mine. It you should meet her, Mr.
Donovan, I wish you would tell her
how sorry I am not to bo able to seo
her. But Aunt Pat must not know
that Uncle Arthur Is here. I think
he nas trlod to forgot him, and her

troubles with my father have effaced
everything else. I hope you will man-ag-o

that, for me; that Aunt Pat shall
not know that Uncle Arthur and Rosa-
lind are here. It could only distress
her. It would bo oponlng a book that
he believes closed forever."
Her solicitude for her aunt's peace

of mind, spokenwith eyesaverted and
la a low tono, lackod nothing.

"I have seenyour cousin," I said. "I
aw bor, in fact, this morning."
"RosalindT Then you can tell me

whethor whether I am really bo like
her as they usedto think!"

"You are rather like'l" I replied
lightly. "But I shall not attempt to
tell you how. It would not do It
would Involve particulars that might
prove embarrassing. There are tlmos
when even I find discretion better
than frankness."

"You wish to savomy feelings," she
laughed. "But I am really tailor!"

- "By an Inch she told me that!"
"Then you have seenher more than

once?''
"Yes; more than twice even."
"Then you must tell me wherein we

are alike; I should really like to
know."

"I have told you I can't; it's beyond
cay poor powers. I will tell you this,
though"

"Well?"
"That I think you both delightful-.-
"I am disappointedIn you. I thought

yo a man of courage,Mr. Donovan."
"Even brave men falter at the can-son-'s

mouth!"
"You are undoubtedlyan Irishman,

Mr. Donovan. I am sorry we shan't
saveany more tennis."

"You have said so, Miss Hoibrook,
ot I."
She laughed, and thea glanced to-

ward the browa figure of Sister Mar--
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"Don't Say 'Must Not' to

garrt, and was silent for a moment,
while tho old clock on tho stair
boomed out tho half-hou- r and was an-

swered cheerily by the pretty tinkle
ot the chapel chime. I counted four
poppy leaves that fluttered free from
a bowl on tho book shelf above her
head and lazily fell to tho floor at her
feet

"I had hoped," Bhe said, "that wo
were good friends, Mr. Donovan."

"I have believed that wo were, Miss
Hoibrook."

"You must see that this situation
must terminate, that we are now at a
crisis. You can understand I need
not tell you how fully my sympathies
lie with my father; it could not be
otherwise."

"That is only natural. I have noth
ing to say on that point."

"And you can understand, too, that
it has not beeneasy for me to bo de-

pendent upon Aunt Pat. You don't
know I have no Intention of talking
against her but you can't blame mo
for thinking her hard a little hard on
my father."

I nodded.
"I am sorry, very sorry, that you

should have these troubles. Miss Hoi-

brook."
"I know you are," she replied, eager-

ly, and .her eyes brightened "Your
sympathy has meant so much to Aunt
Pat and me. And now, boforo worse
things happen "

"Worso things must not happen!"
"Then wo must put an end to It all,

Mr. Donovan. There isonly one way.
My father will never leavo hero until
Aunt Pat has sottlod with him. And
It is his right to demandIt," sho hur-
ried on. "I would haveyou know that
ho Is not as black as he has been
painted. Ho has boon his own worst
enomy; and Undo Arthur's 111 doings
must not bo charged to him. But ho
has beenwrong, terribly wrong, in his
conduct toward Aunt Pat. I do not
dony that, and hedoes not. But it is
only a matterof money, and Aunt Fat
bns plonty of it; and thoro can be no
cuestlon of honor between Undo Ar-

thur and father.It was Undo Arthur's
act that causod all this trouble; fa-

ther hastold mo the wholo story. Quite
likely father would raako no good uso
ot his money I will grant that But
think of tho strain ot theso years on
all of us; think ot what it has meant
to mo, to havethis cloud hanging over
my lite! It is dreadful beyond'any
words It is hideous; and I can't stand
it any longer, not another week not
another day! It must end now and
here."

Her tear-fille- d eyes rested upon mo
pleadingly, and a sob caught her
throat as sho tried to go on.

"But" I began.
"Pleaso please'" she broke In,

touching her handkerchiefto her eyes
and smiling appeallngly. "I am ask-
ing very little ot you, afterall."

"Yes, It Is little enough,but It seems
to me a futile interference. It your
father would go to hor himself, if you
would take him to her that strikes
me as the better strategy ot the mat-
ter."

"Then am I to understand that you
will not help; that you will not do this
for us for me?"

"I am sorry to have to say no, Miss
Hoibrook," I replied, steadily.

"Then I regret that I hall have to
go further; I must appeal to you asa

Me, If You Please!"

personal matter purely. It Is not
easy; but If wo --are really very good
friends"

Sho glancedtoward Sister Mnrgaret,
then roso andwalked out upon tho ter-
race.

"You will hato me " sho began,
smiling wanly, the tears bright In her
eyes; and sho knew that It was not
easy to hato her. "I havo taken
money from Mr. Gillespie, for my fa-

ther, since I came here. It is a large
sum, and when my father left here he
went away to spend It to waste it.
It is all gone, and worso than gone. I
must pay that back I must not be
under obligations to Mr. Gillespie. It
was wrong, it was very wrong of mo,
but I was distracted, half crazed by
my father's threatsof violence against
Aunt Pot against us all. I am suro
that you can seehow I camo to do It.
And now you are my friend; will you
help me?" and shebroke off, smiling,
tearful, her back to the balustrade,hor
hand at hor side lightly touching It.

Sho had confidence, I thought, In tho
power of tears, as sho slipped her
handkerchief into her sleovo and
wnlted for me to answer.

"Of courseMr. Gillespie only loaned
you the money to help you over a dif-
ficulty; In sonfo way that must bo
cared for. I llko him; ho Is a fellow of
good Impulses, I repeat that I be-

lieve this mattor can bo arranged
readily enough,by yourself and your
father. My intrusion would only
mako a worso muddlo of your affairs.
Send for your father and let him go
to your aunt in tho right spirit; and
I bellevo that an hour's talkwill settle
everything."

"You seem to have misunderstood
my purposein cominghero, Mr. Dono-
van," sho nnswored,coldly. "I asked
your holp, not your advico. I havo
oven thrown myself on your mercy,
and you tell mo to do what you know
Is Impossible."

"Nothing is so impossible as tho
present attitude of your father. Until
that is changed your aunt would bo
doing your father a great Injury by
giving him this money."

"And as for mo " and her eyes
blazed "as for me," she said,choking
with anger, "after I have opened this
page ot my life to you and you have
given me your fatherly advico
.as for mo, I will show you, and Aunt
Pat and all ot them, that what cannot
be done one way may bo done in an-
other. It I say the word and lot tho
iaw takes its course with my undo
that man who brought all theso trou-
bles upon us you may havo the Joy
of knowing that it was your fault
your fault, Mr. Donovan!"

"I beg of you, do nothing! If you
will not bring your father to Miss Pat,
pleasolet me arrange tho mooting."

"Ho will not listen to you. Ho looks
upon you as a meddler; and so do I,
Mr. Donovnn!"

"But your uncle you must not, you
would not!" I cried, terror-struc- k to
seo how fate drew hor toward tho pit-

fall from which I hopedto savo her.
"Don't Bay 'must not' to mo, it you

pleasoI" sho flung back; but when
sho reached tho door she turned and
said calmly, though her eyes still
blazed:

"I supposeIt Is not necessaryfor me
to ask that you consider what I havo
said to confidential."

"it la quit unnecessary,"I said, aot
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knowing whether I loved or pitied hor
most; nnd my wits wore busy trying
to dovlso means of saving her tho
heartacheher Ignorance hold in storo
for her.

Sho called to Sister Margaret In her
brightest tono, and when I had walld
with them to St. Agatha's gate sho
bade be good-b- with qulto as demure
nnd Christian an uir as tho sister her-
self.

CHAPTCR XX.

The Touch of Dishonor.
I was meditating my courso over a

cheerlessluncheon when Gillespie was
announced. Ho lounged into the din-

ing room, drew his chair to the tnblo
and covered n bibcult with camemborl
with his usual Inscrutable air.

"I think it is better," ho said dellb-oratiugl-

"to bo nn ass than a fool.
Havo you any views on tho subject?"

"None, my dear Buttons. I have
been called both by shrewd men."

"So havo I, if the worst wero known,
and they offeted proof! Ah, mereand
more I seethat wo were born for each
other, Donovan. I was onco bo Im-

pressedwith tho notion that to bo a
fool was to be distinguished that I

conceived tho Idea of forming a Noblo
Order of Sereno and Incurable Fools.
I elected myself tho grand and moat
worthy master, feeling safe Iron com-

petition. News of tho mattor having
jone forth, many personsof the high-
est standing wrote to me, recommend-n-g

their f: lends for membership. My
'orrespondenco soon engaged threo
ypewriters, and I was obliged to get
ho post-ofllc- o department to help mo
jreak tho chain. A few humble souls
applied on their own hook for consid-
eration. Theso I electedand placed In
tho first class. You would bo sur-
prised to kuow how many peoplo who
are chronic Joiners wrote in absent-mindedl-y

for application blanks, fear-
ing to be left out of a good thing.
United States senators were rather
common on tho list, and there wero
threo governors; a bishop wroto to
proposo a brother bishop, of whose
merits hespoke In tho warmest terms.
Many newspapersdeclared that tho
society filled a long-fel-t want. I re-

ceived invitations to speak on tho
uses and benefitsof tho order from
many learned bodies. The thing began
to boro me, and when my official sta-
tionery was exhaustedI Issueda fare-
well address to my troops and dis-

solved the society. But It's a great
gratification to me, my dear Donovan,
that we quit with a waiting list."

"There are times, Buttons,when you
ceaso to dlvort me. I'm likely to be
very busy for a few days. Just what
can I do for you this afternoon?"

"Look here, old man, you'ro not
angry?"

"No; I'm rarely angry; but I'm often
bored."

"Then your brutal Insinuation shall
not go unrewarded. Let mo proceed.
But first, how nro your ribs?"

"Soro and a trifle stiff, but I'm com-
fortable, thanks."

"As I understandmatters, Irishman,
thero Is no real difference betweenyou
and me except In the matter ot a cer-
tain lady. Otherwise wo might com-

bine our forces in the interest ot theso
unhnppy Holbrooks."

"You aro qulto right. You camo
hero to say something; go on and be
dono with it."

Ho deftly covered another biscuit
with tho cheese,of whoso antiquity ho
complained sadly.

"I say, Donovan, betweon old sol-dl-

friends, what wero you doing up
thoro on tho creek lastnight?"

"Studying tho landscapoeffects by
starlight. It's a habit of mine. Your
own presonco thero might need ac-

counting for, if you don't mind."
"I will bo squaro about it. I met

Helen qulto accidentally as I loft this
house, and sho wanted to seo her fa-

ther. I took her over there, and we
found Henry. Ho was up to sorao
mischief you may know what It was.
Somethinghad gono wrong with him,
and ho was in all kinds of a bad hu-

mor. Unfortunately, you got tho bene-
fit of sorao ot It."

"I will supply you a link in the
night's affairs. Henry had been to see
his brother Arthur.

Gillespie's face fell, and I saw that
ho was greatly surprised.

"Humph! Helon didn't tell mo that"
"Tho reason Henry came here was

to look for his brother. That's how ho
reached this placo ahead ot Miss Pat
and Helen. And I have learned some-
thing It makesno difference how, but
It was not from tho ladles at St. Aga-
tha's I learned last night that the
key of this wholo situation is in your
own hands,Glllesplo. Your father wai
swindled by tho Holbrooks; which
Hoibrook?"

(TO RE CONTINUED.)

English as She Is Spoke.
Meoker I'm going to apply for a

divot ce.
Bleoker What's the trouble?
Mookor Ob. my wlfo's a regular

shrew; she heats the children and
makes my life a burden.

Blookor You don't say! She cer
talnly doesn't look that kind.

Meeker Great Scott, manl Tos
dou't call that kind, do you?

--
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for Luncheons.

Tho ingenuity of woman has,as yet,
failed to discoveranything moro ap-
propriate than a Balad to Berve as re-

freshment at the afternoon or evening
party. Hero are four novelties for such
occasions:

Cherry Salad. One pint can cherry
:Julce, ono cup canned cherries, ono

jsmall cupful of celery, one-hal-f cupful
uiacK wainuts, ono envelope pow-- ,

Si gelatin. Heat cherry Juice to
boiling point, over gelatin pour threo
tablespoonfulsof hot Juice, stir until
dissolved, then add remaining Juice.
When cold and beginning to thicken
add other ingredients. Pour into ob-
long pan to mold. Servo In slices on
lettuce leaf, with wafers and mayon-
naise to which whipped cream has
foeon generously added. Will serve
eight

Wholesome Vegetable Salad. Cut
two potatoesInto dice. Mix with them
any vegetableson hand. Use peas or
beansor corn, with no milk with It It
you havo an apple, cut it up and toss
it In. Add tho meat of a dozen wal-
nuts, chopped fine. Add a chopped
Btulk of celery. Cover with any good
Urosslng, stirring it in lightly and
Using plenty. Servo on lettuco leaves.
, Chicken and Cheese Salad. Cream
together IVi cupfuls of grated cheese
with ono cupful of chopped chicken
and mix with tho following dressing:
JTho yolks of threo hard-boile- eggs
Rubbed to a smooth paste with three
tablespoons of salad oil; add a

mustard, half a saltspoonful
Df red pepper, two saltspoonfuls of
salt, tablespoonfulof vinegar. Garnish
with slices of lemon and the whites ot
tho eggs cut in slices.

Jellied Salad. To two teaspoonfuls
of gelatin add enough water to cover
St, and soak for a half-hou- r. Put over
(the fire a quart of water, bring to a
.boil, stir in the gelatin and a cupful of
fcugar, nnd, when both aro dissolved,
tako from the fire and add tho Juice of
two lemons. Turn into a bowl to cool.
When cool and beginning to thicken,
etlr into the Jelly 1 cupfuls of celery
cut not chopped very fine. Beat un-
til thoroughly mixed, turn Into a wet
mold and set aside to form. Turn upon
u dish lined with crisp lettuce and
berve with mayonnaise. Harper's Ba
zar.

THREE GOOD PIE RECIPES

The Kind You Should Paste In
the Kitchen Scrap

Book.

New Pie Recipe. Cut stalks of rhu-
barb In one-hal-f Inch pieces. There
should bo 1 cups. Mix seven-eighth-s

cup sugar, two tablespoonfulsof flour,
and ono egg slightly beaten. Add to
rhubarb and bakebetweentwo crusts.

Strawberry Pie. Bako a rich crust.
When done, and about an hour before
serving, sprinkle over the bottom ot
crust a little flour, then put In evenly
fresh strawberries (uncooked), cover
with pulverized sugar. Mako a thick
frosting of whites of eggs and brown
quickly to avoid cooking the berries.

Cream Strawberry Pie. Line a pie-pla- te

with a puff paste, and All with
strawberries. Strew thesethickly with
sugar. Put a top crust on the pie, first
rubbing the edge of the lower crust
with butter to prevent their sticking.
Bako to a light brown. When cold,
lift tho cover ot the plo and put under
this top crust a great cupful of
whipped cream. Replace the crust
and sprinkle this with powderedsugar.

Harper's Bazar.

Cowslip Wine.
To three gallons of water add seven

pounds sugar. Stir, then add the
whites of ten eggs well beaten. Bring
to a boll quickly and Bkim. Boll for
two hours. Strain through a hah
slove and set to cool. When luke-
warm add a softened yeast cako
spread on a slice of toast Let stand
over night to work. Brulso one-hal-f

peck cowslips, put Into a stono Jar
and pour tho liquor over them, adding
threo ounces sirup of lemon. Let
stand a fortnight to work, then strain
and bottle.

Rice Muffins.
One quart flour, ono egg, one-hal-t

cupful of sugar, ono cupful of boiled
rice, two scant teaspoonsbaking pow-
der, ono-ha- lt cupful of sweetmilk, one-ha- lt

cupful ot thick sour cream, in
which one-hal-t teaspoonfulof sodahas
beendissolved.
' It should bo a rather thick batter.
Bake in gem irons.

Bride's Cake.
Whites of six eggs, one-hal-f cup but-

ter, ono and one-hal-f cups sugar, one
half cup milk, two and one-hal-t cupa;
flour, one-hol-t teaspoonsoda,one tea,
spoon cream of tartar, one-hal-f tea--j
poon almond extract Bako 45 mln--

utes or more in deep narrow pansj
Covor with white frosting. '

To Make Tender Roast.
To keep roasts from burning and:

mako them tender andpalatable placo,
a small pan ot vinegar in the oven.
This applies to all roasts.

To keep a fish compact and solid
while baking pour over a good Bleed
fish about threo tablespoonfuls of
vinegar.

OatmealWith Dates.
Add a tablespoonful ot seededand

chopped dates to each dish ot well
cooked oatmeal and serve with sugar
aadcream.

SOUPS

Tomato
Chicken

Vegetable

and ten other kinds. Delight-

ful natural flavor and made
from the very bestmaterials,
with the care of experienced
chefs,In thegreatWhite Enam-

eled Kitchens.
--V

Llbby's Soups are read)"
for immediateusebyadding
anequal portionofhotwater

..f
Ask your grocer

. for LiBby's Soups

Libby, McNeill
&IIby

Chicago

NOTHING TO WORRY ABOUT

ComplacentSmoker Had No Use for
tho Bands, so What Was the

Difference.

Thero wero four of them on the
rear platform of a car, thrown to-

gether, so to speak,by a rough track.
All were smoking. An odor, not of
cigars, detracted somewhat from in-

terest in the general conversation.
Tho odor becamepronounced. One

of tho quartette castabout for a roa--,
son. He saw one ot his companions
complacently smokinga cigar that
had burned down post the flaring red.
band that girdled It Thore remained
no questionof tho source of the odor.

"Excuse me," tho discoverer said to
the complacentone, "your cigar band
is burning."

"That's all right, old man," the com-
placent ono replied, "I'm not saving
them."

The Laughing Barber.
Jim Rico, the coachot tho Columbia

crew, was praising a stalwart fresh-
man.

"He's so young and tender," said
tho coach, "you'd never think he could
row. Why, they laugh at him at the
barber's.

"As he was getting his hair cut the
other day ho said to the barberwist-
fully:

"'Do you think I'll have a strong;
beard? My father has a very strong
one.'

" 'It looks to me,' said tho barber,
'as though you took after your
mother.' "

A DOCTOR'S EXPERIENCE
Medicine Not Needed In This Case.

It is hard to convince some people
that coffeo does theman Injury! They
lay their bad feelings to almost every
causo but the true and unsuspected
one.

But the doctor knows. His wide ex.
porienco has proven to him that to
somo systems, coffeo is an insidious
poison that undermines the health.

Ask tho doctor if coffeo is thecause
of constipation, stomach and nervous
trouble.

"I have been a coffee drinker all
my life. I am now 42 years old and
when taken sick two years ago with,
nervous prostration, the doctor sail
that my nervous system was broken
down and that I would have to give
up coffeo.

"I got so weak and shaky I could
not work, and reading your advertise
ment of Postum, I asked my grocer if
ho had any of it He said: Yos,' and.
that he used it In his family, and It
was all It claimed to be.

"So I quit coffee and commencedto
use Postum steadily and found la
about two weeks' time I could sleep
soundly at night and get up in the.
morning feeling fresh. In about two
months I began to gain flesh. I
weighedonly 146 poundswhen I com
tnencedon Postum, and now I weigh.
1G7 and feel better thanI did at 20
years ot age.

"I am working every day and sleep
woll at night My two children wero
great coffoe drinkers, but they havo
not drank any since Postumcame into
tho house, and are far more healthy
than they were before."

Read "ThoRoad to Wellville," found
In pkgs. "There's a reason."

Hrer read the afcoTa letter? aw
o appear from tlaa ta tlaa. They

re Kcnulac, trae. a4 ran el a
Interest
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KATES
FOIt ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.

Locals in black face type
10 centsper line

ObituariesandCardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

For Representative.
R. B. HUMPHREY,

of Throckmorton county to fill
the unexpiredterm of Hon. D.

J. Brookerson in the 31st as well
asfor the full term in the 32nd
Legislature.

For District Judge.39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS
JNO. D. HOPSON
H. R. JONES

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District:

JAS. P. ST1NS0N
PETE HELTON

For District. Clerk
R. P. SIMMONS

For County Attorney
BRUCE W. BRYANT
J. E. WILFONG

For County and District Clerk
J. L. ROBERTSON
J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH
JOE IRBY

For Sheriff, and Tax Collector
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

I. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For County Superintendent
T. C. WILLIAMS

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
A. H. NORMS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. II. SPROWLS

For County Treasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
R. C. WIIITMIRE

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2,

C. T. JONES
For CommissionerPre. No. 3

G. V. COBB
For Commissioner Pre. No. 4.

C. F. DAVIS
G. W. SOLLOCK

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. I). JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT
R. E. DeBARD

For Justiceof Peace,Pre. No. 1

A. .T. HILL
S. A. HUGHES
J. T. KNOWLES
J. S. POST

For Public WeigherPre. No, 1

J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
E. I NORTHCUTT
B. F. WALKER

Wanted Two choice full blood
single comb brown leghorn
roosters. Clay Kimbrough. 17tf

Wanted--Some good second
hand furniture. Address Al
careFree Press.

MR. EDISON'S ROSY VIEW
OF THE FUTUUE

The next halfcentury will be
good to live in. If Thomas A.
Edison is a true prophet. We
have just begun to realize, he
says,what electricity and me-

chanicalappliancecan do for us.
In an article contributedto Pop--(

ular Electricity (Chicago June)he
announceshimself asone who is
interested in the future of elec-

tricity rather than in its past.
He writes:

"It is those that will work at
the art in the next fifty years
that are to be envied. We poor
propersof the last fifty are like
the struggling farmers among
the bareNew England rocks be-

fore the wide grain fields of the
Westwere reached. The crops
havebeen thin, without reapers
or threshers to harvest them.
We haven't gone very far yet
beyond Franklin or Faraday.

"Look at the simple chances
of improvementin what devices
are known to-da- y. They are
endless. About one hundred
million carbon filament lampsare
made hereevery year,nvich the
same'in all essentialsasa quarter
of a century ago. We must
break new ground. Lately the
art hasgone back to metallic fil-

aments,bringing down to one-thir- d

the amountof currentneed-
ed for the samequanity of light.
That is only a step. The next
stage should be to one-sixt- h,

and, asSteinmetz says, carbon
is still in the game, for many of
its qualities render it superior to
metal. It is the same way with
electric heating and cooking ap-

pliances, very ingenious even
now. andbetterthan any other
means:but ten yearshencethey
will be supeseded and the mu-
seum with bows and arrows and
the muzzle-loader- s. As for the
the electricmotor, it will not be
perfectly utilized until every-
thing we now make with our
hands, and every mechanical
motion, canbe effectedby throw-
ing a switch. I am ashamed at
the numberof things aroundmy
house and shop that are done by
animals humanbeings, I mean

andought to be done by a
motor without any sense of fa-
tigue or pain. Hereafter a
motor must do all the chores.
Literary Digest.

-- -

ATRIP TO JERUSALEM FOR
--J." CENTS

Every one loves to travel and
every one loves to talk t o those
who have seen the historic
placesof the world, and of all
the placesin the world none is
so universally attractive as Je-
rusalem. It is our goon fortune
to havea friend who has visited
this place aboutwhich we all love
so well to hear. Our friend is
also our next door neighboring
a man whom we esteemand are
glad to honor, a man whose in
telligence is a guarantee that he
will havesomething to tell that
will make vou triad rn Iipjiv
Mr. A. C. Foster with his daugh
ter, Miss Una, have just return
ed from a trip to Europeand the
East, where they took views of
many most interesting places.
They areoriginal and fine, and
he hasspentsome $200 in lan-
tern slidesso that we may see
what hesaw. At the requestof
the ladies of the Presbyterian
churchhe will talk and exhibit
theseviews and certain curios
next Tuesdaynight, June 21st,
in the auditorium of the school
house. A nominal fee of 25
centswill be chargedadults and
10 centsfor children under 12
years. All are invited to attend
and a good is promised.

ADVERTISED L.ETTBRS
1 Martin Reevis
2 C. E. Haskell
3 R. R, Moore
4 HeidleberyLand Co.
5 W. T. Matthews
G Matilda Flores
7 Audus Curoudes
8 Mitchel Cato
9 Mat Brown
10 E. A. White
11 Mrs. Cora Stewoot.
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1 PROFESSIONAL.
WGXDSOXi

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Oflice in the McConnell Building.

OK KICK Plume No. 6ii.

KKSIDKXCK " " 149.

Dr. d. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Onioo'Smlth&SiUliorllii lJhlp

i..,., J Office No 12
r s Itoslilenco No. Ill

U. V. A KIMimOUUMD
Physician ami Surgeon

Offlco PhonoNo. 246
Residence ,, No. 124
OrCoillor's Drug Store
HASKELL, TKXAS.

A. Q. NEA.THKUYDK- -

Physician and Surgeon.
OKF1CE In Smith A Sutlterlm Mile
Onion 'phone No. 50.
Dr Neathery'eKen. . No. 23.

Dlt. W. W1M.1AMSON.

UKSIDKNOK I'llO.N'K I l

OKFIOE OVER

.Smith mid Suthcrlin Hullil's

J. A. MOORE
Physician and Surgeon

OKl-ICK-
.

In McComiPll llnlhlln?
IlAKi:i.l., - TEXAS

A, J. LEWIS, f--
1. 0. 0.

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist.

) Oflice 21
Telephones

J Itcs 1250

OFFICE-Spen- cer & Gillam's
Drugstore. Haskell, Tex.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

J U. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell nnlM'g N W Cor Sqtiaif

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Oilice in McConnell Bldg.

DE6X32ffi0Q)aS05)GXDSSGXD'
? G

Monroe & Hal McConnell I

I HASKELL, TEXAS. I
5 DEALERS IN P

g Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantail & Homer Pigeons Q

Imported Belgian Giant Hares
American Red Rufus Belgian "

WRITE FOR PRICES

0QeXSG6(DGX56XDQ0SSX3S6XSSXS

Some time sincewe published
a letter said to have been writ-
ten by Christ. This week we
have two different correspon-
dent to clip and send in for pub-
lication the same letter which
was recently published in the
DallasNews. As we have al-

ready publishedthe substanceof
this fake letter we do not desire
to again giveit space.

Secretary Poole informs us
that Haskell has a fine propect
for a llouring mill in connection
with a mill for the preparation
of Kaffir corn and milo maizefor
feed purposes on a commercial
scale. Such an enterprisewould
add largely to the market for
someof our leading and surest
farm productsand will be a val-
uable acquisition. The Free
Presshopesthat the Board of
Tradewill not allow this proposi-
tion to escape.

480 acresof Lubbock county
land for saleor trade, all paid
out. For price or terms. Write
R. C. Couch, Munday, Texas
Jno. A. CSuch, Haskell, Tex. tf

S. L. Robertson
& Son's

10 Days
1 Our ready to wear is now

Only
v Merchandiseat Actual Cost This sale promises to be
tne largestandmost popular in our history. 1 he latest
in fashion and fabric is shown in our tailoredcostumes.

Ar
COME EARLY

THESE

department

at

a I 111.

juiic

Our stock of linen
neat and

of
go

at as
Value $3.60, in this.sale $2.75

" " "2.75 1.95
" 2.50 " ? 1.75
" " "1.50 1.00
" " "1.35 95
" " "1.25 85
" " "1.00 75

Linn Tailored Suits.
Go in this sale far below their real value:

Value $10.00 in this sale $6.60
6.00 in this sale 3.85
4.50 in this sale !.. 2.95

One lot of wash skirts valuedat $1.35 to
$2.50, in this sale $1.00 ONLY.

M"&Mur- - .aw4M "! 'I MHIU)I"H "H'lljltJ.HiH J "' I ' ' '" ' ," .,,1

It'

seasonable

filliiiii I I

This Sale be-

gins 8:30

SATURDAY

muiimiy,

and GET YOUR PART OF

GREAT BARGAINS.

plain
waists, Lawn Lin-
gerie waists made Sheer
Batiste,excellentquality,

prices follows:

XpU'

offering

I

ftI I
I

The greatestassortment of
sheercolored dressesever
shown in Haskell Just the
frocks you want for sum-
mer wear.
Value $12.50 in this sale $7.85

9.00 in this sale 5.75
6.50 in this sale 4.40
6.00 in this sale 3.85

Colored WashDresses of Rep Linen and
Linene. Very neatly trimmed

Value $5.50 in this sale $3.40
" 5.00 in this sale 3.25
" 4.00 in this sale 2.75

A very strongline of washskirts, theyall go

Value$2.50 in this sale $1.75
1.75 in this sale 1.10
1.50 in this sale 1.00

" 1.25 in this sale 90

I
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WhenMaking anAppointment,SA Y.'TII Meet You at THE WIGWAM"

SPENCER & GILLAM
THE NYAL STORE

Prescription Druggists

Delicious Drink Dispensers
DRUG AND MEDICINE DEALERS

SPENCER & GILLAM
YOUR

GUS EVANS

JEWELER

DRUGGIST.

Repairs Anything

in the Jewelry Line.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Duo at 7:50 a. m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 a. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

Locals and Personals.

Dr. Nolenof Weinert was in
this city Thursday.

Miss Eula Poole is attending
the stateNormal at Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sherick
left Wednesdayfor an extended

Ttour in West and South West
Texas.

T. ff. Arbuckle is authorizedto
give permits for burial of de-- v

ceasedpersons.
E. E. Gilbert M. D.

Health Officer

;Letme figure with you on
your insurance. Can give low-

est rates. Can insure crops
againsthail. H. M. Rike

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boone and
daughterMiss Beryl spent sev-

eral dayson their ranch in the
north-ea-st part of the county
this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hemphill
of Aspermontwere visiting Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Hemphill of the
city this week.

MissesMabel and Fannie Bald-

win have returnedfrom the T.
C. U. atWaco.

The Free Presshas two Tyler
Business College scholarships
for sale. To sell them both we
will allow a good discount.

There isone way to run on a
cashbasis, that is treat every
body alike.

Haskell SteamLaundry.

As we went on our way to
Galvestonthe otherday we had
the pleasureto ride with Wilbur
Wright a Haskell boy who is a
conductoron the T. C.

Mr. J. R. Furgurson of Salt
LakeCity is visiting his aunt
Mrs. Jj M. Morton of this city.

F. M. Morton managerof the
Haskell Power Co. madea busi-
nesstrip to Hamlin this week.

I have twenty acres of good
land, in one mile of the Court
House, that I want to sell. I
will give good terms and time.
Would takein small residenceon
deal. Jno. B. Baker.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

tf) Banders & Wilson.
Wanted Two young men

boarders at 3.50 per week.
Nice and well furnished room.
For particulars call at this office.

Hand Ironars wanted at Has-
kell SteamLaundry, good wages
to right parties.

Mrs. S. E. Ryburn of Godley,
is visiting her sisterMrs. W. C.

Jones.
Rev. L. O. Cunningham and

family have returned from the
Austin Seminaryand hehas re-

sumedhis duties aspastorof the
Presbyterianchurch in this city.

Haskell city is in reality a city.
Shehasnow street railway ser
vice and is one of the best towns
in west Texas. The . Baptist
there under the leadership of
Dr. J. A. Arbuckle will soon
build a new meeting house and
keep up with the progress.
Western Evangel.

For Sale Half Jersey and
half Durham cow.
23-3t- p J. H. Cunningham

For Sale A cream sep
arator cheap apply to J. F.
Pinkerton.

Mrs. G. E. Ballew has just re-

turned fromClyde, Texas,where
shehasbeenvisiting her daugh-
ter and was accompaniedhome
by her little grand daughter,
Miss RenaDunn.

Elder W. H. Richards will
preachat the court house, Sun-

day at 2 o'clock p. m.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tl') Sanders& Wilson.

Want some good farm loans
right away. Can getthem inspec-
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seemeat
once if you wanta loan. Would
like some good sized loans.

M. Pierson.

Mr. Chas. Drusedow of the
northeastside was in the city
Wednesdayand he reports that
cotton is putting on squares in
his community.

We learn that Miss Jessie
Martin who is afflicted with
asthmain this climate has en-

tirely recoveredsince going to
Galveston.

Rev. J, N. Vincent and family
of Carbonand Rev. H. Lee Vin-

cent andfamily of Weatherford
arevisiting their parents, Rev.
J. H. Vincent and wife of this
city.

All Druggists sells Dr. Cox's
Barbed Wire Liniment, 25c, 50c
and $1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to heal without leaving a blem-

ish, or moneyrefunded.

Ye scribe hasreturned from a
visit to Galveston. We find that
the cropsin Harkell county are
asgood asthoseof any section
of the state through which we
passed. Crops near Waco are
very backward and cotton is
small. There wasonething we
noticed,and that is the cultiva-
tion of the crops. The crops in
central and south Texas showed
they had beenbetter cultivated
than thoseof this section.

Dr. Cox's Painless Blistor,
Price 50c. Guaranteed to blis-

tor without paiu, or money re-

funded. For salo by All

Scholastic Census,

The scholasticcensus is com-

pleteand shows thut there are
2498 pupils in the Common
school districts, 1835 in the

districts and a total
scholastic'populationof 4333 in
the county. The town of Has-kel- l

is the largestbut is 21 short
of the number last year. Last
yeur Haskell was ahead of her
neighbor city, Stamford, but
this vearStamford may surpuss
us. The censusfor tho soveral
districtsshowsas follows:

yC"!.'!' UKNSUS OF COMMON

HCIIOOIj DISTIUCTS.

Disc. No. 1 Ballew 79
" 2 .hid 122

u

a
4:

5
G

7
8
0

Brushy 81
Vermont 45
Kairview 51
Pinkerton 107
Luke Creek 45
Mnrcy 4G

Irby 39
" 10 Cliff 75
" 11 PleasantValley 35
" 12 Mid 27
" 13 Lone Star 77
" 14 liutto 84
" 15 Post 03
" 10 Snyles 08
" 17 Plninview 4(5

" IS Ward 94
" 19 Rockdale 30
" 20 Mitchell 70
" 21 Gauntt 73
" 22 Corrinth 58
' 23 Weaver 32

" 24 Cottonwood 02
" 25 Ericksdale 48
" 20 Twiner 59
" 27 Center Point 09
" 2S Rose 49
" 29 Howard 4G
" 30 Cook Springs.... 2G

" 31 Baldwin G3
" 32 Flat Top 85
" 33 Foster 44
" 34 McCarty 32
" 35 Gilliam 64
" 36 Roberts 36
" 37 Dennis 39
" 38 Meyers 37
" 39 Oresham 71
" 40 PleasantView... GO

" 41 Bailey 30
'' 42 Tonk Creek GO

" 43 Douglass 12
" 44 Shady Land 47

indi:im:ndent mstimcts.
No. 1 Haskell 710

' 2 Rule 350
" 3 Rochester 283
" 4 Carney 180
" 5 Sagerton 17G
" 0 Weinert 124

Dr. Cox's Barbed Wire Lini-

ment does not burn or blister,
relieves pain quickly, and flies
will not botherthe wound. For
saleby All Druggists.

A Pioneerof Electricity.

Foremostamong the pioneers
in the electrical field was Andre
M,arie Ampere, who was born in
Lyons in 1775andwhosename is
now usedas the practical unit of
theelectric currentas a token of
his universal renown.

Ampere was a mathematical
wonder even as a child, and at
the early ageof twelve years he
masteredthe Latin language in
order to readthe treatiseson Dif-

ferential Calculus. He always
claimedthat" he knew as much
of mathematics at the age of
fifteen as he ever did in his life
and hewas always the foremost
mathematician ofhis time. As
evidenceof his wonderful mem-
ory, it is a fact thatwhile a stu-

denthe read an encyclopediaof
twenty-tw- o volumes and fifty
yearsafter he could quote long
passagesfrom the bookson sub-

jectsnot even relevant to his
researches.

Ampere published , a great
numberof papersonmathematics
chemistry, physics, botanyond
natural history; but his narn
lives tnrougn ms electrical
perimente.

In 1820, he demonstrated tho

fact that two parallel wires, con-

veying electrical currents, at-

tract each other when the cur-

rents flow in the samedirection,
and repel eachother when they
flow in different directions.
Finally, he promulgated the
startling theory that every atom
of magneticmatter in a magnet
is magneticby virtue of a circu-
lar electric current enclosing it;
and he suggestedthat the mag-
netism of the earth might be
produced by currents circulating
around its mass from east to
west. This opened up the sub
ject ot rJiectro-Dynami-cs now a
fixed science.

That sameyear he plannedan
electric telegraph, having as
many wires as there are letters
in the alphabet,with a magnetic
needleunder each, so that when
a current was sent through a
wire, the correspondingneedle
would move andsignify a letter.
This was the first telegraphic
plan on record, but it was never
carried out.

Ampere died in 1836. The
quantity of electricity flowing
tnrougn a conductor is now ex-

pressedin "amperes"in memory
of the man who did so much to-

wards furthering the science of
electricity.

COTTON SEND MEAL BIJEAD
The general interest recently

awakenedin regard to the value
of cotton meal as a human food

haselicited the following state
ment from Dr. Geo. S. Fraps,
State Chemist at the Texas
Agricultural and Mechanical
College--

"Cotton seedmeal belongs to
the meat foods, and not with
the wheat flour or corn meal or
similar foods. Futher it is a
very concentrated food. From
theseconsiderations,we seethe
part it must play in our diet. It
must take theplaceot meat or
il must be used to strengthen
suchdiets as are deficient in
protein. At the present high
price of meats such knowledge
is most timely. Studies of a
few yearsback showed that the
negro of the Southern States,
tha laborer of Italy and certain
classesof other people do not
consume the quanity of proteids
desirable in the diet. Since
these studies were made the
pricesof meats and other ani-

mal foods have risen so much
thatsuch low proteid diets are
much morecommon.

"Cotton seed meal, as we
have seen, is a concentrated
so far asproteids are concerned.
It is not well for us to eat an
excessof proteids. It gives us
the gout and causes other de-

rangements, such as acute and
chronic indigestion, etc. Hence
we must guard against consum-
ing an excess of cotton seed
meal. Wemust use it only to
replace meat or other animal
food, or to strengthen a diet
poor in proteids. In order to
guard againstthe possibility of
consumingto much of this pro-

duct, cotton seed meal should
alwaysbe prepared for human
consumption in mixture with
other flour or meals. We have
seen that a mixture of equal
parts cotton seed meal and
wheat flour contains proteids
and nonproteidsin approximatly
the same proportions as they
occurin beef flank, though the
mixture is somewhatmore con-

centrated. This mixture as we
said, might be called vegetable
meat. But I believe this mix-

ture is too concentratedfor gen-
eral use, because, being cheap
and palatable, it might be eaten
in excessivequanity. I believe
that forordinary usecotton seed
meal should be mixed with
wheat flour or corn meal in the

ex-- .proportion of one part cotton
feeedmealto four or five partsof
ianother flour or meal,

Summer Normal and Summer School
Stamford Collegiate Institute, June 20 to Aug. 1,

R. J. TURRENTINE, Conductor.
Faculty composedof Supt. Toland of Wichita Falls, Supt. Yoeof
Hamlin, Prof. McKay ot Haskell, Prof. Rogersof Seymour, Coun-
ty Supt. Williams of Haskell, County Supt. Cunningham of
Anson, Coutv Supt. Timmins of Robv and Miss Minnie Williams
of Dallas.

Ther' will be lecturesby ('. E. lUvans for the Conference for
1'ldueation. PresidentBoaz of Polytechnic, President Sandefer of
SimmonsCollege and others.

Tho tenniscourts, basket ball grounds, gymnasticapparatus
etc-.- , will be at the disposalof the students.

The splendidly furnished dormitorieswith electric light, sew-
erageuna water connectionswill be open to summer students.
Board, room, etc. in the dormitory will be .$'1.00 per week. Those
desiring may obtain board outside of dormitory.
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Tuition for Term 6.00

S. K. Byiium
President

Kelly
Secretary

IN

Uurd
Manager

The Bynum-Kel- ly Land Co.

South Plains Farms, Ranches

and City Property.

Five years in the land Business Lamesa, Dawson Coun-

ty, Texas. We will make it to your interestto or write

us before buying. We write fire insurance and notary

work. We make a specialty of trading and exchanging

western lands for easternproperty and have large list. The

trains will running here in 40 days and now is a time

to get holt Dawson County.

BYNUM-KELL- Y LAND CO.
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DEALERS
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$LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES

West Side Pharmacy

Lloyd & Co., Proprietors
H. H. Langford, Mgr.

to
TOO

I BEST LINE OF CIGARS J
$x$$x$$x$xSx$x$SS$$$xS

JNO. B LAMKIN & Co.

Blacksmith and Wood Workmen

Horse Shoeing and Rubber Tire Work a
Specialty. All Work Guaranteedto give
Satisfaction.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

The HaskellFreePress
andDallas Semi-Wee-k

ly Newsfor oneyearfof
only $1.75.
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MOTBERS

WHO HAVE

DAU1HTR3
FindHelp in Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

VegetableCompound
Hudson,Ohio. "If mothersrealized

the pood your remedieswould do deli-cat- o

pirla I bellovo thero would bo

Iwiwttsfti
t BW SaTeW1..

W CJ

F'

fewer weaK aim an-iiu- r

women. Irrec--
ular and painful
period8 nnu sucn
troubles would bo
relieved at onco in
manycases. Lydia
12. Pinkham'sVege-
table Compound is
Qne for ailing girls
and rundown wo-
men. Their delicato
organs needa tonic
and tho Compound

gives new ambition and life from tho
urstuose."-- ilrs. GkokokStiuckleu,
Hudson,Ohio, It. ISTo. 5, Box 32.

Hundreds of such letters from
mothers expressing their gratltudo
for what Lydia B. l'inkham'sVegeta-
ble Comiotuid has accomplishedfor
them have Ik'cu receivedby tho Lydia
E. Fhikhain MedicineCompany, Lynn,
Mass.

Young-- Girls HeedThis.
Girls who are troubled with painful

or irregular periods, backache,head-
ache, dragging-dow-n sensations,faint-
ing spells or Indigestion, should tako
Immediateaction to ward of! the seri-
ous consequencesand bo restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
tableCompound. Thousandshavebeen
restoredto health by its use.

If you would like specialndvico
nltoutyour cjiso write

letter to Mrs. IMiiklinin, nt
Lynn, Mns. Her ndvice is free,
uud always helpful.

ComplexionSoap

at

If you wnutanoapthat
curen pltujles, clinps,
chllWiniiH.Hiinburn, ec-

zemannd nil cuUineoua
ulTectlons, use

Freckcleater
Soap

ItUtho&PECIAl4Roop
for tlio rARTICULAK
IKThon, Trice 25 ccuu.

All Dealers
Baker-Wheel- er Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex.

IF YOU HAVC m
Malaria or Piles, blcJc Headache, Costive
towels, Uumb Ague, Sour Stomach and

ltd chine; If your food docsnot assimilate and
you havenoappetite,

Tutt's Pills
will cure thesetroubles, price, 23 centa.

Why Jones Was Sad.
Jones' rich grandmother died and

Jones fieemed unnaturally depressed
nnd ead. Mis frlenda tried to cheer
him.

"Sbe left a last will and teatament,
I suppose,"Hald Jenkins, carelessly.

"Oh, yes," said Jones, raising his
Load at last, "sho loft a will and tes-
tament."

"Ah," chimed in Drown, "you were
always a friend of hers! Of course
your name was mentioned."

"Yes," answered Jones, bursting
Into floods of tears, "my name was
mentioned, boys. I I am to have "

Thoy buns expectant, while more
nobs choked back his words."

tho TestamenXr-S- c:

.

.

last, "am to have

A Practical Discourse,
no 8tormy day tho children wer

iinusing themselves indoore, playing
church. "Now, Florenco," said Theo-dor-

"I'll be tho minister and tell you
wliaj ou must do, and you'll bo tho
people, and Vou must listen and do
what I tell you." Climbing up on a
chair, ho began his sermon"Florence,
you must bo n very good girl and do
whutover your brother wants you to.
If ho wants your playthings,you must
lot him havu them, and If you want
uny of his, you Just li-- t 'era alone"
Christian Herald

After the Horrible Example.
"Does a minister to China, pa, have

lo tako it nuouo with him?"
"He gets a cuo not to talk too

much."

A Happy
Day

Follows a breakfast that is
pleasingand healthful.

Post
Toasties

Are pleasingand healthful,
end bring smiles of satisfac-
tion to the whole family.

TheMemory Lingers

PopularPkg. 10c
Family Size 15c

Posttim Cereal Co., Ltd.
Battle Creek, Mich.
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RADUATION
week nt the
United
States Mili-

tary acad-
emy is easl
1 y the

week of
the year,
and la
looked for-

ward to with
the keenest

by all the
future gen-

erals of the
A in e r I can
uriny In the

making. In this respect,however,

i,"T
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tlio significant week In Juneat tho
great military Institution on the Hudson Is not so
very different from the corresponding
interval of the academicyear at other great seats
of learning in this country. To be sure, the drills,
open-ai- r dress paradesand sham bat-
tles do supply an element of the spectacularnot
to be found In like degreeanywhere else, unless
perhaps It be at the United States Naval acad-
emy at Annapolis, but In so far as tho graduation
exercisesproper are concerned,and the attendant
farewell balls, the program at the Point la not so
different from that carried out at other big edu-
cational Institutions at the close of the bchool
year.

Yet for all this sameness,In some respects
thero Is enough of novelty In the climax at West
Point to draw visitors by the thousand from all
sections of the country. Nor are tho spectators
by any means limited to the relatives and close
friends of the young men who uro to receive,
along with their diplomas,commissionsas second
lieutenants In the regular army. That would be

enough such a gathering of Inter-
ested kith nnd kin. Dut aside from the onlook-
ers whose Interest Is stimulated by blood ties,
there is a vast the membersof which
feel no Interest hi either graduates or under-
graduatesat tho Point, but who have been drawn
thither by tho prospect of a "show" literally
worthy of many miles of travel to witness. The

events, ranging in variety all the

;:x::x:z

That Earned His In
Brief Time.

Ray Stannard Baker writes a most
sketch of Gen. Leonard Wood In the American
Magazine, port of which Is quoted as follows:

"Many thore are who havo attempted to ac-

count for the startling rise to power and fame
of Gen. Leonard Wood. Twelve years ago an
assistantsurgeon, with llttlo or no regular mili-
tary training, how is It possiblethat today at the

youthful ogo of CO (he was born
October 9, 18C0), be should bo tho ranking

and chief of staff of the army of the
United States?

In one of his essaysEmersonob-

servesof a certain extraordinary man that he was
'prepared for his ago.' No better of
the successof General Wood could possibly bo
written. Without especially brilliant qualities to
commend bim, with little promise In his earlier
years, he has been, at every crisis he hasbad to
meet, peculiarly the man who was ready. There
stood Leonard Wood prepared. It wbb not that
he sought the places which be has filled so

but that he was supremelythe man who
was ready for them.

"At the very beginning of his career la the
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"Somewhere
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way from "guard mount" to rough riding, are the
magnets which draw to West Point the vast
throng of sightseers and pleasure seekers. In-

cidentally, It may be noted that It Is an excellent
opportunity to seo colebrltles. Tho president of
tho United States, tho secretary of war, or some
other prominent official, presents tho diplomas to
the graduates,and high officials of the army are
always present In their bravest show of gold
braid.

Tho Military academy is probably unique
amongall educationalInstitutions In that tho term
"commencementweek" has a certain appropriate
significance for tho whole student body, rather
than merely for tho graduating class. At West
Point, commencementweek meanstho commence-
ment of a new llfo for the lads, who after four
years of book learning nnd practical training, aro
to go forth to assumethe responsibilities of lieu-
tenants of Infantry, cavalry or artillery, Dut for
the quota of cadets left behind to finish their un-
completed coursesof Instruction this momentous
week In Juno likewise means tho commencement
of a new era, a change In tho existing order of
things that is about as radical as could be Imag-
ined.

This universal significance of tho commence-
ment seasonIs due to tho fact that tho majority
of the West Point cadets are not granted a sum-
mer vacation after tho fashion which obtains In
tho caseof tho pupils at most public and private
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GENERAL WOOD ALWAYS READY
army, although only a surgeon, bo was assigned
to lead a detachment of soldiers In pursuit ot
Geronlmo'sApachewarriors, far down amongthe
mountainsand cactus deserts of Old Mexico. He
performed this difficult task with such courage
and efficiency that ho was especially commended
by his commandinggeneral and rewardedby con-gres- s

with ono of Its rare medals. Theodore
Rooseveltsaid ot him:

" 'No soldier could outwalk him, could live with
greater Indifference on hard and Bcanty fare, could
endurehardshipbetteror do better without sleep

"At tho beginning of the Spanishwar, when It
was proposed to ralso a regiment of rough riders,
tho man naturally chosen to lead was thlB same
reticent, low-spoke- well-prepare-d army Burgeon.
Ho becarao colonel nnd led the rough riders on
tho bloody hill of Las Guaslmas. After that, when
the high ones at Washington looked about them
for a man to command tho conqueredprovince of
Santiago,there stood Leonard Wood ready. , . .
Ho proved an admlrablo cojculal administrator
and from that moment oD.ward he had been the
'imminent man' In connectionwith the most diffi-
cult problems of our foreign dependencies. lie
Beoaroo governor pytjuba, then he went to the
Philippines. i

"As ho has hell more and more Important po-
sitions, Uak wit tbt hlfk sort
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schools. If change of occupation
be n sufficient vacation however,
the purposeof a summer resplto U
admirably served for tho boys in
gray exchange their quarters In

barracks for tho camp accommoda-
tions of a tented city, and thevari-

ous forms of Btudy from books are
supplementedby outdoor soldiering
of tho most practical kind. For
more than two monthB tho young
men are to live under canvaB, and
many of tho graduation week vis-

itors, particularly the representa-
tion of the fair sex, remain to sea
tho camp life inaugurated with all
Its essentials of sentry duty, pa-

rades,etc.
Commencementseasonat West

Point brings to the fountain head
of American military education a
swarm of visitors that taxes tho
hospitality of everybody in tho
countryside. As though tho varied
attractionsof the Point at gradua-
tion time were not enough, there
are notable boat races on the Hud-

son In this vicinity at this season,
and moreover,this whole sectionof

the Hudson river valley has her most attractive
spring dress at this time of year, and draws hither
a considerable portion of our leisure class, ever
ready to go anywhero In search of diversion. The
clrcumstancothat tho West Point Military academy
1b not in close proximity to any large city, compli-

cates tho problem of bousing the strangers that o

the stronghold at this time of year. All ac-

commodationsIn the hotels in the vicinity (lnclu
ding the oneunder the auspicesof Uncle Sam), are
engagedmonths in advance,and every officer on
duty at West Point Is likely to have his hospitality
and Incidentally the sleepingaccommodations'.n his
"quarters" taxed to the utmost

During the golden days of June, which wind up
tho year at tho military academy,discipline is d,

and all tho cadets from upper-claBsme- n to
"plehcs" aro at llborty to enjoy the round of
pleasure which Is provided. To be sure thero Is
plenty of work mixed in with the play, for this Is
tho tlrao of year that tho official board of visitors
makes Its annual Inspection, and tho West Point
battalion Is expectedto display Its best points. Be-
tween times, however, thero aro opportunities for
strolls on tho far-fame-d "Flirtation Walk," and In-

cidentally It may bo remarked, that it is tho ono
Bens.nof the year when there Is a fair vlaltor for
every cadet Ordinarily tho proportion Is ono nolle
to three, or even to six or Beven prospective offl.
cors. Tho eveningsaro given over to hops, culmina-
ting In tho appropriately named "Farowell Ball."

ix:;xnx-!irTTraranr-!rt-ir-

of qulot efficiency which Americans admire, bd
has risen, naturally, in rank In the army, until
now he is chief ot staff, with headquarters atWashington."

INDIAN CREMATION MUST STOP.

Some time ago tho agent and other officers In
charge of the Yuma reservation asked the braves
to refrain from burning the housesot the dead.
Thoy showedhow easy it would be for a Are to
sweepover a part of the reservation and put gov-ernme-nt

property In Jeopardy.
For a time the Indians observed the request,

tho Los Angeles Times BayB, but a fow days ago
celebrated the departure ot one of their number
In tho most approvedredBkln atyle. The personal
effects of the deceasedwere burned and hishouse
was set on Are. He was supposedto have arrived
In the happy hunting ground, ready tor an enthu-
siastic reception.

But, Inasmuch aa the personal property ot a
deceasedperson belongs to the heirs by tho Call-fornl- a

law, there Is no doubt that zealouafriends
oversteppedthe law when they cremated every-
thing the dead Indian had ever owned.

The practice ot the Yuma Indians in burning
their dead, together with the possessionsleft by
the departed braves, has aroused thefederal au-
thorities to action. While there wouldn't be in-
terference with eremitic religious rite the
officer declare that goveraaent roertr mustnot be eadastre4.

VC? w'TT jUfajaaf

AT A CRITICAL PERIOD

Of Peculiar Interest to Women.

Mrs. Mary I. Remington,Elgloberrr
Bt, dtlroy, Cal., says: "I suffered bo
severely from pain and sorenessovor
tho kidneys that it was a task for m

to turn ovor in dcu.
My kidnoyB noted
very frequently, but
tho Bccrotions were
retarded and tho pas-
sagesscalded. I wan
weak and run down.
After taking other
remedieswithout ben-
efit, I began using
Doan's Kldner Pills

and waa permanently cured. Ijjyaa
going inrougn mo critical punou ui
woman's llfo at that tlmo nnd after
using Doan'sKidney Pills thero was a
mlrdculous ohangofor tho hotter in my
health."

Remembertho names Doan's.
For salo by nil dealers. CO cents

box. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co.,Buffalo, N. Y

NATURALLY.

A
Biffs How did the baby show turW

out?
Blngs Oh, it was a howling suc-

cess.

Up In the Air.
"I havo been at tho top of PIkei

Peak, which is moro than 14,000 foot'
above sea level. What was tho great-
estheight you over reached?"

"I don't know Just what tho altitude
wns, but it must have been much
greater than that which you mention.
I mado tho ascent shortly after I bad
stoppedwith my baro feet on a bum-
ble bees' nest."

Bottomless tanks enable you to water
your cattle In Nature'sway at small cost.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio, Tcxaa.

Clrcumstunceaare beyond tho con-
trol ot man, but his conduct Is In bis
own power. Beaumont j$i

Dr. Plerca'aPleasantPolleta rrauUts and ttrftav
rats Momaob, liter and bowels. rnalal.

U07, granules,easj to taka. Uo antcrta.
Does a cow become lauuud property

when turned into a field?
I l

DoesYourBabySuffer

From Skin Disease?
Ho would bo a heartless father In

deed,who did not allay baby'ssuffer
Ing as did Mr. E. M. Bogan of Enter
prise,Miss. He says:

"My babywas troubledwith break
Ing out, somethinglike seven-ye-a

Itch. We usedall ordinary remedies,
but nothing seemed to do any gooel
until I tried HUNT'S CURE and in
few days all symptoms disappeared
andnow baby Is enjoying the bestof
health." Price 50c per box.

Manufacturedand GuaranteedBy

A. B. RICHARDS' MEDICINE CO.
Sherman, Tessa
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DON'T
PAY RENT

I Riot money U MONEY
TttanwN iwiv.I Write today for ear assyalaaby which roa csa UV

I'niuununn nuMBauaatyinrforlluaoeBV
sirtasoumenis. uconsasauratun rent. AiHnsil

itaCHION LOAN TRUST CO,
JooB-CaaltolUn- JACKSON. MHa.
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a.et31.ee.efeipnai
ulearMiteeMkMa.
Lute ill Seseee,
MeieelauttUeeeel
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U'ltHtlerlaiereaet.
ililes. OuweetM.
fr.ilx.UUII4ul.ra
ralr..t4rrMe.
autoLD soma
110 Uettle?. .

BreeUia,Sew fees

PORT ARTHUR
Teiae, la tba twelfth eeaport In the TJalteA
B totee. OreuteatIndustrialtlty In tho HouUu
We uave un uildliloii, 7wJ Iota, four block
from bualoeaapartof the town etreetcar rune
800 feet from oue aide, dUttwcr of one-ha-lf

mllol aurrounded by luduelrlea that coaa
110,000,000, which Induatrlea bareaa annual

DEFIANCE Ctli Wtr Sttrcli
nkealaundry work aplaaaura, it) ox. pkg, . Wa
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HAWKINS WILL NOT

RESIGN HIS OFFICE

STATEMENT ANSWERING GOV.
CAMPBELL'S DEMAND 18

GIVEN OUT.

CLAIMS MISUNDERSTANDING

Chairman Says There Is No Authority
for Such Action Session Be-

hind Closed Doors.

i

Austin. Tex., Juno 14. Tho crisis
hoe been reached In tho situation sur-
rounding tho Governor and tho Com-

missioner of Insuranco and Banking.
Tho Governor, In a brief letter, nsked
Mr. Hawkins to resign. Tho latter,
In a lengthy communication, declined
to ncccdo to that request,and can hot
ho removed. Mr. Hawkins Bets forth
his position fully, and tho Governor
docs the samo thing in tho statement
mndo to tho press In rosponsoto a re-

quest for an expressionregarding Mr.
Hawkins' declination to resign.

Tho original act of,187C has been
changed several times slnco then, tho
Department of Agriculture now being
roparato, as Is tho historical and li-

brary branches. Tho banking net Is
administered from tho insuranco of-

fice, which is a recent law. Whether
theso changeshnvo any effect on tho
beginning and termination of a term
of tho Commissioner is a matter ror
tho lawyers to pass upon.

Tho letter of tho Governor calling
for tho resignation, reads as follows:

"Your resignation ns Commissioner
of Insuranco and Banking, to take ef-

fect immediately, l.s respectfully re
quested."

Mr. Hawkins replied ns follows:
"Gov. T. M. Campbell, Capitol: Sir

I am in recoplt of your written re-

quest of this dato for my resignation
ns Commissioner of Insurance and
Banking, to take effect Immediately.

"Your demand for my resignation
prows out of my refusal, as Commis-
sioner, to bo bound by tho terms of a
resolution which was adopted by tho
State Flro Rating Board on Juno 10
pursuant to tho advice of tho Attor-
ney General and under tho direction
of tho Governor.

"Some confusion in tho public mind
aa to tho present unhappy situation
grows out of a want of knowledge or
of misunderstanding by tho public of
tho facts involved. And I fully be-"sv- o

that said actionby tho Governor,
tho Attorney General and tho State
Flro Rating Board, respectively, was
basedupon,.a misunderstandingby tho
Governor and by tho Attorney Goneral
of tho scopo and effect of tho Stato
Flro Rating Board law which was
passedby tho Thirty-Firs- t Legislature.

"Now If tho statuto is to bo sus-
pended ns to all theso matters in tho
cities enumerated it Is to bo pre-
sumed that tho samo requestand prac-
tice will apply throughout tho Stato;
so tho fair effect of the resolution is
to requesttho companiesto ignoro and
violate throughout tho State all pro-

visions of tho law upon which tho
things complained of aro based; al-

though tho practical result would bo
an actual raiseof rateson many mer-
cantile- establishmentsand on perhaps
90 per cent of tho residences upon
which insuranco policies may bo taken
out meanwhile."

Austin, Texas: Responding to tho
appeal of tho citizens of El Paso, rep-
resented in conference by Mayor W.
F. Robinson,former Mayor J. U. Swee-
ney and Senator Claud B. Hudspeth
and acting at tho instance of Go.
Campbell, sustained by Attorney Gen-or-

Lightfoot, a majority of tho Stato
Flro Rating Board addresseda letter
to all tho Are Insurancocompaniesdo-

ing business in Texas requesting that
they defer tho collection of tho differ-
ence between tho old flro Insuranco
rates previous to tho pnssagoof tho
flro ratingboard andtho now ratesun-

der tho flro rating board law on all
policies In tho Stato, until tho board
at its hearing, Juno 21, passes upon
the question of tho reduction of tho
rates.

William E. Hawkins. Commissioner
of Insurance and Banking and chair-
man of tho Fire Rating Board, Issued
a statementholding that tho board Is
without authority to mako such a re-
quest upon tho Insuranco companies,
that companieswhich comply with it
aro subject to forfeituro of certifi-
cates of authority and agents who
comply with It aro guilty of misde
meanor.

"To All Flro Insuranco Companies
Doing Businessin Texas: Gentlemen

A protest has been filed by the cit-
izens of El Paso, Houston,Orange,
Dallas, Fort Worth, Wichita Falls,

- Amarillo, Austin and many other cit-
ies throughout the state, complaining
of the specific rates promulgated by
the flro Insurancecompaniesfor all 'of
these cities.

LONE HIGHWAYMAN ROBSTRAIN

He Oeei Through El Pasoand South
western Train.

Bl Paaa,Tex,: A lone highway held
--p EX Paso and Southwestern train
No. 2, eastbound,shortly boforo mid-atg-

Tuureday. The train was stop-
ped we sulle east of Robsart, near
CarriMBO, aad one Pullman car was
robbed. The bandit then left the train
nd Beaded for the mountains

TEXAS-OKLAHOM- A COTTONCROP

Conditions Are Very Encouraging-Condit-ion

In Texas Is 102.6.

Dallas: Tho cotton ncrengo for
Texas Is shownto bo 102.G of tho aero-ag-o

planted In 1909, nnd for Oklahoma
114,2 per cent. Acreageabandonedbe-

cause of poor stands, nnd land laid
out for cotton, but seeded to other
crops, has been deducted.

Condition of cotton is comparedwith
tho condition nt tho corresponding
period in 1909. and is not compured
with "normal" or "ten-yea- r average"
tho standard used by tho Unltod
States Department of Agriculture. Tho
condition of cotton In Texas is shown
to bo 8.8 per cent hotter than on Juno
8, 1909; In Oklahoma 7.7 por cent
bettor.

As compared with 1909 (100 repre-
senting ncrcago and condition of that
year) report by districts follow:

District Acreage.Condition.
East Texas 108.3 101.3

North Texas 101.5 104.G

Central Texas 98.9 108.0'

South Toxns 99.4 102.2
NorthweBt Texas ..104.5 110.7
Middle West Texas.104.7 121.0
Southwest Texas ..109.0 114.7
Panhandleand West 110.3 114.1
ALL TEXAS 102.6 108.8
Oklahoma 114.2 107.7

While tho crop is spotted in every
district of Texas, reports by districts
present nn unusual uniformity of con-

dition. Much of the crop appears to
bo late, although in every district
there aro nreas where tho growth is
normal or earlier than usunl. Recent-
ly tho woather has, as a rulo, favored
growth of the plant, nnd It is reported
to bo improving rapidly. In nearly
every part of tho State the ground Is
better conditioned nnd contains more
moisture than it did last yenr. Thoro
aro somo localities, however, which
report too much rain, or tho reverse.
Tho crop, upon the whole, appears to
bo unusually free from insect pests,
although, as is common at this season,
lice are reported In somo sections and
boll wcovlls have appeared In somo
of tho southern counties, without as
yet Inflicting mntcrinl damage. Tho
stand, ns a rulo, Is good.

Conditions in tho western districts
aro somowhatbetter than In the east.
Labor Is in plentiful supply, except
in a few localities, and tho crop is well
cultivated.

Conditions In Oklahoma aro very
similar to those In Toxas.

THE ELECTION PROCLAMATION

Vacancies In Texas Senateand House
to Be Filled.

Austin: On the 23d Inst, tho Gov-

ernor will Issuehis proclamation to fill
tho unexpired terms of members of
tho Legislature who havo died or re-

signed and for tho election of a Con
gressman in tho Third District, now
represented by Gordon Russell of Ty-

ler, who will become a Federal Judge.
There is something peculiar in regard
to filling that vacancy. Tho election
on July 23, tho dato of tho general
primaries, will bo to fill tho unexpired
term of Mr. Russell. It expires on
Mnrch 4. 1911. On tho samo day tho
primaries will bo used to select a nom-
inee for tho regular term for that
CongressionalDistrict. Tho nomlnco
is to be elected in tho general Novem-
ber election nndwill take his seat ou
March 4, 1911.

REMOVE CYNTHIA ANN PARKER

Mother of Chief of ComanchcsTo Be
Removed.

Washington: Tho body of Cynthia
Ann Parker, tho mother of Chlol
9""Jfll, P"rKrr f th Comanchcs, will
bo removed from Its resting placo,
near Athens, In Henderson County,
Toxas, and rolnterred at Cncho, Ok.,
tho homo of Chief Parker, if Congress
adopts the Item of $200 in tho general
deficiency bill which Representative
Stophenshad put In tho measure.At
tho Inst session of Congress Judge
Stephensobtalucd an appropriation ol
?1,000 for a monument to mark Cyn-

thia Ann Pnrkor's resting place. The
monument will bo erected at Cncho
nfter tho body has been removed tc
that placo.

RUSSELL APPOINTS J. R. BLADES

Citizen of Athens to Be Clerk In East
em District of Texas Court.

Washington: RepresentativeGordon
Russell of Tylor, Toxas, will probabl)
telegraph his resignation to Gov
Campbell Monday and later in the
week leave Washington for Texas to
qualify as United States District
Judge for the Eastern District ol
Texas. Judge Russell will at onco

J. R. Wadesof Athons clork ol
his court. Mr. Blades served fout
years aa District Clerk at Athens and
was County Judge eight years. Dur
ing the last two years he has served
as Judge RussoII'b secretaryIn Con
gross.

Want Farmers' Institutes.
Austin: The Department of Agricul-

ture received requests from Santa
Anna, Coleman County; Hamilton
Hamilton County; Johnson City
Blanco County, and Texarkana, Bowie
County, for two days farmers' lnstl
tuteB. Tho Department will co-op-

ate la the Institute work as petitioned
for. The meeting at Hamilton will bo
held June 23 and 24 and the Texarkana
meeting Is scheduledfor July 1 and ?
The other dates will be aaaouncei
later.
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GOOD NEWS

FROM CALYPSO

Miss Lee, Having Tried Many Med-

icines Without Benefit, Re-

covers Rapidly by the
Use of Cardui.

Calypso, N. C. "For threo years,"
writes Miss Julia Leo of this city, "I
suffered with almost everything a
woman could, moro especially, acute
Inflammation. I tried 3 doctors, with
but llttlo benefit, and hadalmost lost
hope, when I decided to take Cardui.

"Now I am in better health than I
have been for 3 years."

Ono medlcino will not cure every
kind of sickness, because different
medicinesnet on different portions of
the body.

Tho troubles of most women, who
aro delicate, arise from simple lack of
strength. Tho most obvious way to
help them is to give them a remedy
which will bring them tho particular
strength theylack.

Cardura success, in benefiting and
curing sick nnd ailing women, is due
to tho fact that It gives women
strength, where they most need It.

Being composed exclusively of vege-
table Ingredients, which act gently
and sympathetically upon special
organs, it is a tonic which is at onco
regulating, and rebuilding.

Fifty years of success provo that
this is fact. Try Cardui today.

IV. Jl Write tot I.n.llea' AdvlnorrIJepi., Clint tnnooBn Medicine Co., Chat-tnnnoR- rn.

Tenn., for Spcclnl Inntruc-tlni-m,

nnd book, "Home Treat-
ment for Women," sent In plain wrap
per, on reijueat.

FOXY RIP.

fAY.TAXrrJ c

"Why did Rip Van Wmklo sleep 20
years?"

"I don't know, unless ho wanted to
dodgehis taxes."

SAVED OLD LADY'S HAIR

"My mother used to havo a very bad
humor on her head which tho doctors
called an eczema,nnd for It I had two
differont doctors. Her head was very
soro and her hair nearly all fell out
In spito of what they both did. Ono
day her nieco camo in and they wero
speaking of how her hair was falling
out and tho doctors did It no good.
Sho says, 'Aunt, why don't you try
Cuticura Soap and Cutlcura Oint-
ment?' Mothor did and they helped
her. In six months' timo thoitching,
burning and scaling of her head was
over and her hairbegan growing.To-

day sho feels much in debt to Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment for tho flno
bead of hair she has for an old lady
of seventy-four- .

"My own casowas an eczemaIn my
feet. As soon as tho cold weather
camo my feet would itch and burn and
then they would crack openand bleed.
Then I thought I would fleo to my
mother's friends, Cutlcura Soap and
Cutlcura Ointment. I did for four or
flvo winters, and now my feet aro as
smooth as any one's. Ellsworth Dun-
ham, Hiram,Mo Sept 30, 1909."

Arouced Sporting Instinct.
An Irish policeman who was also

something of a sportsman, had boon
postedou a road nearDublin to catch
tho scorching motorist. Presently ono
camo along nt 20 miles nn hour, and
tho policeman saw It pass.without a
sign. Next camo a larger motor travel-
ing at 40 miles an hour, and tho eyes
of tho guardian of tho publlo bright-
ened. And then ono passedat the rate
of a mile a mlnuto. "Begorrah," said
Pat, slapping his thigh, "that's the
best of tho lot."

Rejected by Hobo.
Weary It'8 a poor rulo that doesn't

work both ways.
Willie G'wan I It's a poor rule to

work at all.

For Red,Itoblnar Eyelid, Cjrata, Styea
FalllnK Eyelashes and All Eyes That
Need Care Try Murine Eye Salve. Asep-tl- o

Tubes Trial Size 20c. Ask Your Drug-
gist or Write Murine Eye Remedy Co.,
Chicago.

A pessimist believes it a waste of
tlmo to arguo with the Iceman,aa ho's
bound to ha,vo his own weigh.

Cattle drink puro water at less cost to
you, If you have a bottomlesstank. Book
let "A" free. Alamo Iron Works, Ban

atonlo, Texas.

Nothing makes ua richer that doei
not make us moro thankful.
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For Proper Caro of Tuberculosis.
According to tho National Associa-

tion for tho Study and Prevention of
TuborculoHlH, Now York stato leads
In tho number of beds for consump-
tives provided up to May 1, with 5,470
beds; MassachusettsIs second with
2,103 beds; Pennsylvania, third, with
2,347 beds, Colorado, fourth, with 1,489
beds; and Now Mexico fifth, with
1,101 beds. As yet, not ono stato In
the country has nuulo adequatepro-
vision for Its consumptives. New
York has hct Itself tho task of having
"No uncared-fo- r tuberculosis In 191C,"
and several cities In other parts of
tho country hnvo adopted similar pro-
grams. Tho nnlonal association
says that tuberculosis will not be
stamped out until all cases of this
diseasearc cared for either In their
homes or In institutions. With this
end In view, efforts will bo mndo to
Increasethe number of hospital beds
In this country to at least 3D.000 by
May 1, 1911.

The Rude Visitor.
There Is n story about tho secretary

of a golf club who was a man of di-

minutive stature. It was summertime,
nnd the grass had been allowed to
glow rather long. Tho secretary was
playing In front of a visitor who was
a very long driver, and kept dropping
his ball In tho neighborhood of the
secretary all tho way round. At last
tho little man could stand It no longer
and walked back and remonstrated
with the visitor on his conduct, but
tho only reply ho got was, "If you
would cut tho grass, ono might be
able to beo you."

Beware of Ointmentsfor Catarrh
thatContainMercury,

M mercury nlll surely destroy the wrue nt smell
and completely tlerance tho whole ostein hcn
entering It through the. mucous surfaces. Such
articles shoul 1 never be uml excel on prescrip-
tions Ironi rrputible phslelarn,as the dam.iKC they
will do Is tin told to tho Kurai ou can ixwislbly de-

rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney A Co . Toledo. O . contains no mer-
cury, and li taken Internally, aetlnu directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the ejstem. In
buying Hairs Catarrh euro bo pure jou net ths
Renutne. It Is taken Internally and made fn Toledo.
Ohio, by 1" J Cheney& Co. Testimonials tree,

hold by Iirumtlsts. I'rlce. 7Sc. p"r bottle.
Take Hall's 1 aially l'Uls for constipation.

Would Mean a Better Show.
"Johnny," said tho teacher, "hero

Is a book. Now, stand up straight
and sing like a little man."

Tho song wns "Nearer, My God."
No sooner had tho school commenced
to sing than a llttlo girl waved her
hnnd frantically. Stopping the sing-
ing, tho teacher Inquired tho cause.

"Please, teacher, I think Johnny
will get nearer If bo whistles."
Judge.

Reslnol Ointment Is Used In Every
Country of the World as the Best

Remedy for Itching Piles.
I was terribly annoyedwith Itching

Piles for twenty-fiv- o years. 1 found
euch gTeat relief with tho first appli-

cation of Reslnol Ointment that in fu-

ture,! wuld not think of being with-
out it An occasionalapplication is
all that Is necessary.
Christopher Holmes, Brookllne, Mass.

Caseyat the Jet.
What's this I hear about Casey?"

nsked McGlnnls.
"He's been trying to asphyxiate

himself," said O'Reilly.
"G'wan! What did ho do?"
"He lit every gasJet In tho houso

and sat down and waited." Every-
body's.

When RubbersBecome Necessary
And your shoes pinch, shako Into your
shoes Allen's Foot-fcas-e. tho antiseptic
powder for tho feet. Cures tired, nchlni
feet and takestho stint? out of Corns and
Bunions. Always uso It for Ureaklnjr in
Now shoes and for dnnclnff parties. Sold
verywhere "5c. Sample mailed I'TtEB.

Address, Allen S. Olmsted,Jo Roy, N. Y.

According to somo It makes no dif-

ference how many dead cats you
throw Into tho well so long as you
keep tho pump handlo polished.

Tour eattlo always hnvo puro water at
small cost to you If you havo a bottom-
less tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Yorks, San Antonio, Texas.

Tho man who Improves his talent
always gets God's reward for doing It.

Mrs. Wlnalow'sSoothingBy ip.
For children testblng;, aoftenatbe.gums, reducesIn.
tm MUoo,a)la7 pain,cureswind cullo. Xc abutUo.

A grass widow can give reference
but sho hardly ever does.

devised

trying

Honest politicians aro
somo places white blackblrdB.

carlngeramps.dlarrhea Is using
I'dlhttUleril'tmlDavW), medicine bus sus-
tainedtbo reputation oyer 70 jcarsiicSoand

No, Alonzo, a cup never
when It Is

gray halr. Un "
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It Was His Turn.
Two weary travelers werecompollcd

to seek lodging In a country hotel
that was unpromising in looks
least. Upon conferring with tho own-
er tho brightened.

"Certninly, gentlemen," ho snld, "1

have ono spnro bed that the two of
you may have a largo feather one.
This way, please."

They followed and were loath to
anticipate much case, but accepted
tho only thing nnd retired. One wns
soon snoring long nnd loudly, tho
other could not sleep. At about two in
tho morning tbo wakeful one nudged

companion.
"Here, get up! Time's up." he said.
"What's tho matter?" asked tho

other; "wo aro not on duty."
"No, but It's my turn to sleep on

tho fenther," was tho reply.

Farmers should eat more oatmeal.
Although tho farmer of today Is able

to buy almost anything ho wants to
or to eat ho Isn't paying enough

attention to food values when It comes
his own table.

If ho has been watching tho exten-
sive researches and experiments on
tho question tho best human food
for muscle and brainho will heed tho
advice from nil sides to "cat more
Quaker Scotch Oats."

Quaker Scotch Oats mentioned
becauso It Is recognized in this coun-
try nnd Europe the best of all oat-
meals. Feedingfarm handson Quaker
ScotchOats meansgetting moro work
out of them than If you feed them on
anything else.

For hot climates It Is packedIn her
metically sealed tins; and In regular
packages. 61

Uncle Ezra Says:
Playln' oti one string soon wearsout

tho string well ez tho
Boston

&
PER CENT

AYefiefablePreparalion for As
similnting IheFoodandRegula-lin-g

the Stomachs andBowels cf

PromotesDigeslion,Cheerful-nes-s

andRcst.Conlains neither
nor Mineral

Not Narcotic
Amt vfOM DrSAHVElmfER

MxSrmm
A'othtUi Smllt

rfim Sttd

A perfectRemedy for Constipa-
tion SourStomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Fevcrish-ncs-s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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Tire Centaur Compaw
NEW YORK.

'Guaranteed under theFoodaM

Exact Copy of

MITCHELLS

let enn pood
lnducenientn card
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Dr. Pierce's Prescription
Is the best of medicines for the cure of diseases,

and weaknessespeculiar women. It the
only preparation of kind by a regularly gradu-

ated physician experienced and skilled specialist in
the diseases women.

It is m safemedicinela anyconditionof thesystem.
THE ONE which containsno alcohol
nd no injurious babit-formi- ni drugs and which

creates for such stimulants.
THE ONE REMEDY Hood that makers

aot afraid to print every ingredient oa
each OBtside -- wrapper and to the
trathfulacsa the Mate under oath. Jr
It Is told by medicine dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hasn't

get Don't take a substitute of unknown composition for this medicine o
known coMrosmoN. No counterfeit good the and the druggist
who sayssomething else good Dr. Pierce's" is either
or is to deceiveyou for his own benefit. Sucha man not to ba
trusted. Ho trifling your most priceless possession your health
may your life itself. Set that yo get what oxk fvr.

oa plentiful
In as
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The Statuof TexnH, )

County of llnskell. J
89

In tin CommissionersCourt
of Hnskell county. Texas,
March call term 1010,

Be it rememberedthat on this
the 20th day of March, 1010,
the samebeing twelfth day after
.the election while in special ses-

sion for that purpose, the com-
missioners court of Haskell
county, Texas, opened the polls
ami counted the votes ot an
election duly and legally held at
all the regular voting places in
Haskell county, Texas, on Mon-
day March 14th, 1010, to deter-
mine whetheror not the sale of
intoxicating liquors should be
prohibited in Haskell county.
Texus,which said election was
held in pursuanceof an order ol
this court madeand entered on
the loth day of February. 1010.

And it umpiring after open-
ing and fully and fairly count-
ing the vott's and ascertaining
the result of said election that
1335 votes were cast for prohi-
bition and 7." 2 werecastagainst
prohibition and that a majority
of the qualified voters of' said
Haskellcounty, Texas, nt said
election did vote for prohibition.

Now thereforepursuantto act
3300, Title LXIX of the revised
statutesof the State of Texas,
the CommissionersCourt of the
county of Haskell in said State
of Texas, does hereby declare
that A majority of the votes
castat said election so held as
aforesaidwere cast for prohibi-
tion, and that said election has
resulted in favor of prohib-
iting the sale of intoxicating
liquors in Haskell county, Texas.

It is further ordered,published
and decreedby this court that
the sale of intoxicating liquors
in Haskell county, Texas,be and
the sameis hereby prohibited,
exceptfor the purposesand un-

der the regulations specified in
said title LXIX of the Revised
statutes of Texas, until such
time as the qualified voters of
said Haskellcounty may, at a
legal electioaheld for that pur-
pose,by a majority vote decide
otherwise, and it is therefore
directed that this order be pub-
lished for four successive weeks
in some weekly newspaper pub-lishe- d

in Hnskell county, Texas,
to be selected by the County
.Fudgeof Haskell county, Texas,
and theclerk of this court is
herebydirected to furnish said
County Judge with a cetified
copy of this order for publica-
tion in accordancewith law.

JoeIrby,
Attest : CountyJudge.

J. W. Meadors,
County Clerk.

By W. W. Murphy, Deputy.
TheStateof Texas,
County of Haskell. I 1, J. W.
Meadors. Clerk of the County
Court m and for said county,
do herebycertify that the fore-
going instrument of writing is
a true and correct copy of an
order of the Commissioners
Court as it appears in on the
minutes of the Commissioners
Court, in Vol. 3 at pagesS7 and
SS.

Witness my hand andthe seal
of the county court of saidcoun-
ty, this the 30th day of May,

f A. 1). 1910.
VEAV J. W. Meadors,

Clerk County Court, Haskell
County, Texas.

By W. W. Murphy, Deputy. 4t

SPECIAL. CARS AND PAItTY
FOR PAIiACIOUS

On Monday morning:, June20,
at 8:30 o'clock, our chair car
will start from Abileneover the
Abilene and Southern Railway.
At Ballinger therewill be wait-
ing for us a special tourist sleep-
er when we get there at noon.
We will then not have to get out
of this caruntil we get to Pala-ciou-s

the next day. The round
trip from Abilenewill be $14 45
with $1.50extrafor the sleeper.
(Two in a berth will make only
75 centseach.) Will leave Pal-acio- us

on our returnJuly 1.
Partiesfrom different places

who want to join our party will
be gladly welcomed and may
come to Abilene to start with us
unlessit is more convenient for
you to join us somewhereon the
route. If you come to Abilene
to join us you will likely haveto
pay full fare thisfar and then
getyour excursion ticket. Our
route will be over the A. & S.
from Abilene to Ballinger where
wc will be takencareof by the
SantaFe.

Write me if you can go with
us, but if you decide to go after
it is too late to write, come on
anyway. We will make room
for you in our cars and shall be
glad to have you with us.

W. T. Curtis, Abilene, Tex.

ML Mill's IEW

Is Thai Statutory Prohibition
Would Not Be Clearly

Legal.

A CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGE

Correct Alcttiod of Accomplishing the

End Sought Appears to Be Now In

Line With Polndcxter and

Not Johnson.

By J. C. M'NEALUS.
Dallas, Tomih, l'ob. ail. --The lte.

Dr. George ('. ltiiuktn of Dallas, noted
ns u stale wide prohibition Democrat
anil editor of the Home and State,has
practically abandonedstatutory prohi-

bition as a means of suppressingthe
liquor tratlle In Toxa. Dr. Hankln
has finally come to the conclusion that
state wide prohibition can only be
legally obtained ns a policy of certain-
ty tlirough an amendmentto the state
constitution In this change of atti-

tude Dr. Unnkln would nt last clearly
appear to be more in touch and In
sympathy with the position of Judge
William Poindcxtcr thanwith that as-

sumed by the Hon. Cone Johnson,the
two recognized prohibition aspirants
for the Democratic nomination for
governor. Dr. Itankln makeshis view
of the situation clear in an (ill torIn 1

to appear In the current issue of the
Home nnd State,which is to bo placed
In the malls next Monday. Here Is
tho editorial as It will appear in that
publication:

"There is n tendencyto make statu-
tory prohibition an Issue in the pres-
ent contest for the governorship,and
In our judgment Mich n tendency Is
unwise and impracticable. We make
this statementfor thesereasons:There
is no unanimity upon the part of our
prohibition lawyers a to the constitu-
tionality of xnrli a statute.

"Why, then, should we make an !

sue of a matterconcerningwhich there
is such uncertainty? It servesonly to
further divide and to distractour pro-

hibition sentimentand to call attention
from the main Issue. There are fun-
damental questions involved in prohi-
bition upon which we nre ngroed, and
to these we ought to turn our atten-
tion. We know that submissionis the
thing we must have in order to get to
vote on an amendmentto our consti-
tution, and we know that if we se-

cure n vote on this subject nnd carry
tho amendmentbefore tho people we
will have the question of state pro-

hibition L'cnlctl onceami forever. There
are no divisions amongus on this sub-
ject. We know, furthermore, that If
we fail to get tho amendmentsubmit-
ted by the next legislature it will
take only a majority of that body to
eliminate the saloon as a tippling
house by the enactmentof a law that
will forbid the selling of liquor In
packagesof less thana quartor a gal-Io-

not to be drunk on or near the
premise and not to be drunk in any
public place, and the same law can
close the haloon from sunup to sun-
down and tlmi destroy it as a resort
for drinking. There seems to be no
division among lawyers as to the va
lidity of a law of this character. And
it can be madeeven moredrastic than
me noove restrictions. Tiiere js a
greater fear of such a law as this
among the friends and advocatesof
the saloon than there is of a state wide
statuteou the subject. Then, too, un-
der the operationof such a law, where
no man's 'personal liberty' would be
interfered with, the tight to win the
next legislature would be carried on
vigorously, and, finally, our hope for
n prohibition amendment would be
realized.

"Therefore we urge our people not
to become infatuated with tho Idea
of state wide prohibition under a stat-
ute, but contend alone for the sub
mission of the amendmentnnd for the
passageof such a law as will hope-
lessly cripple the saloon as a resort
for drinking and for indolence. These
two measuresInvolve no division of
sentiment amongus, and they Involve
no legal quibbling among lawyers.
TVe nre all agreedat this point, and
we can work as one mau for this one
cud. The antls will be glad to see
us llghtlug nmong ourselvesover stat-utor-y

prohibition, for this will divert
attentlou frm the main issuesabove
Btated. Therefore,on purely practical
grounds and in tho interest of real
etate prohibition, let's stick to tin
main question and not waste our en-
ergies nnd ammunition fighting in out-ow-

ranks over a question that is
only tentative nt best. It is not what
wo want; neither would Jt Bottle the
question of prohibition were we fo
gain it. As it is, it is only a question
of speculation and dispute, and Jts
contention Jn not worth tho price that
we would haveto pay to secureIt."

In Luxurious Quarters.
.Mrs. Ciarenco Mackay has fitted up

beautiful quarters for tho Equal Fran-
chise club In tho Metropolitan build-
ing In New York. Her own private
room Is done in blue, green nnd gold.
Tho walls are In a floral design of
pink and green, with n black back-
ground, which shades inton sky-blu-e

celling. Tho carpet is dark green and
the furniture Is upholstered In pale
blue and decorated with gold. Her
desk Is an inlaid Sheratonand the fit-

tings aro silver. Tho stationery Is
adorned with copiesof n picturo of a
young mother with a baby, larger op-

portunities for motherhood being the
sentiment of tho organization.

CJHELL'S VIEW

Is That Statutory Prohibition
Would Be Illegal, Danger

ous and III Advised.

LEGISLATURE HAS

OTHER REMEDY

So Declares Dr. Qambrell With Refer

ence to Its Right to Enact

Prohibition.

To the News:
I have Just read Judge George

Clark's article In the News touching
the power of tho legislature to enact
n Mate wide prohibition law. IIK
MAY BK IIIGI1T IN HIS CONTEN--
TION. I REALLY THINK HE IS.
The casewith Texns is not as it was
Jn Georgia, where the legislature was
In no wny hamperedby a special local
option constitutional provision. As a
prohibitionist anxious to do nil thet
can bo done to mitigate the evils of
the liquor traffic I have doubted the
wisdom of making nny fight for legis-

lative prohibition enactment. Whether
Judge Clnrk Is right or not, that ques-

tion is involved in difficulties, nnd the
prohibitionists, it seems to me, have a
bettor approach to their final goal,
which is state wide prohibition.

It is not questionedthat the legisla- - j

ture Is competent to submit n constl- - '

tutional provision to the voters of tho
state. That the Democraticparty was
committed to do in the last legislature,
but failed to do by reasonof tho man-
agementof the liquor interests, which
overthrew the will of tho Democracy
of the state. Tho legislature,however,
can take up that question again and
make the wishes of tho majority ef-

fective.
But that Is not all the legislature can

do, even coming short of prohibition.
It enn greatly mitigate the evils of the
liquor traffic. Judge Clark, who is a
very able lawyer, concedes thnt the
legislature has regulating powers. I

take it that the legislature can useIts
regulating powers up to a point short
of prohibition. What can the legis-
lature do to mitigate the evils of tho
liquor traffic and yet come short of
prohibition V One of the very best
things it can do is to enact alaw that I

no saloon shall beopen until 7 o'clock
in tho morning nor keep open later
than C o'clock In the evening.

It can do more than that. The leg-

islature can provide that no liquor
shall be drunk in the place where it
Is bought. 1'nder such n law, if a
man folt that he must have liquor, ho
could have his jug or bottle and drink
It at home.

Tho legislature can also do a great
deal to put the brewers out of politics
and out of the snloon business. It
could be enacted that no brewer or
wholesaleliquor establishmentshould
have any interest In any saloon nor
furnish money to the saloon keeper di-

rectly or Indirectly.
Tudor such lines of legislation great-

er reforms can be made which will
give Immeasurablerelief in the con-
gested cities. Of course. In all this,
according to the views of n prohibi-
tionist, no legislation should be for
tho Interests of the trallle But the
traffic is to be treated as an evil to
bo attacked by all tho meansnt hand.
It is to bo treated as having no rights,
but only privileges, nnd this Is ac-

cording to the decisions of the high-es- t

court of tho land.
Now, as a prohibitionist and a citi-

zen of Texas I would advise that all
prohibitionists work along this safe
line. And that suggeststho question,
How shall we work? In tho first
place, elect no man to the legislature
who is friendly to the liquor traffic
nor to any state office. If a man Is
friendly to the liquor traffic he can
not bo counted on to hurt the liquor
traffic. We have tho simplest propo-
sition that could confront n set of
sensiblemen. Let us elect no mnn to
any olllce who is a friend to the thing
we want to destroy. If n majority of
the legislatureare at heart against tho
liquor traffic and the government is
at heart against the liquor traffic, laws
can be enactedwhich will ho limit it
n8 to greatly diminish Its lighting
power nnd its bad Influence In politics.

In pursuing the policy here suggest-
ed, with dignity and courageand in
a high patriotic spirit, prohibitionists
who ure In the majority in Texas can
move steadily on to tho extermination
of the liquor traffic. When politicians
know that It Is death to line up with
tho brewers nnd the saloon men they
will make their alignments another
way. Let prohibitionists elect tho
right governor and the right legisla-
ture, and things will get better in
Texns very fast.

J. B. UAMJUtELL.

Marine Spider.
In n French scientific periodical M.

Louis Fage describes a new spe-
cies of marine spider. It has
been found among calcareous sea
weeds on the Mediterranean shore.
Llko our own water spldor, It can
carry under water with it a bubble
of air. It lives Jn tho burrows of rock
boring shells, or in the empty shells
of other species. By spinning numer-
ous threadsacrosstho mouth, It keep3
tho water out of its submailno abode.
It can creepnbout tho bottom, but haa
to keep a firm hold to prevent tho
shell from rising to tho surface.Small
files and. mites probably serve it for
food,

AN UNEQUIVOCAL STAND

FOR PROHIBITION

Judge Pofndexter's Declaration Backed by Twenty-fiv- e

Years of Service In the Cause His Ad-

vancedPosition on Public Questions.

Indorsementof ThoseWho Know Him '

at Home.
Cleburne, Tex., Feb. 1.

To tho Democracy of Texas:
Wo as citizens of Cloburnodcslro heart-

ily to commendour fellow citizen, Judge
William rolndcxtcr, to tlio people of the
Hate as a Candidato for governor.

In thus Indorsing'his candidacy we wish
to say that wo do so on tho broadest pos-ftlb- lo

Rround and regardless of past pollt- - I

leal differences between him and us or '

betweenourselves.
Wo know that ho Is clean, ablo and

courageous and that ho stands for the
highest Ideals In private and In public
life.

Becausefrom long training and experi-
ence, both at the bar and on tho bench,
we know him to bo a profound lawyer, a
master of constitutional law and well
equipped to perform every duty of that
office.

Becausehe has beena successful busi-
ness man and as such fully appreciates
the wisdom of the development and con-
servation ot business conditions. I

Becausehe has never been an attorney
for or a stockholder In a public service
corporation and that ho cannot bo used
or Influenced by any special Interest. At
tho same tlmo we know htm to be broad
minded and freo from prejudice against
capital, Individual or corporate, and thor-
oughly In sympathy with the material de-
velopment of our state.

Becausehe has always stood fcarlessl
with the moral and educational forcesof
the state and that he will go so far aj
the law and the constitution will permit
to promote them.

Becauseon account of his knowledgeof
tho law and his experienceIn Its adminis-
tration and his capacity as a business
man we do not believe any man within
tho stuto is better qualified than ho to
suggest and work for reforms In our
Judicial system and In our state Institu-
tions.

Becauseof his high characterand puri-
ty of life, his unquestionedability, recog-
nized flrmner and known fidelity to every
trust wo bellovo ho would bring about
lasting reforms In the affairs of the state
and makoTexas a great governor.

II. V. Long, chairman Johnson county
Domocrntlc executive- committee--; J. M
Moore, O. T. Plummcr, D. W. Odell, Cato
Bells, John A. Bryan, R. G. Hall, B. F.
Clayton, W. IC. Penrod, John R. MorrK
Frederick Bowcn, J. B. Haynes, J. C.
Blakcncy, A. B. Honcycutt. John L
Cleveland, II. S. Wilson, F. P. West. F.
n. Johnson, S. B. Norwood, S. P. Ram-
sey, Felix Ramsey, S. C. Padelford, H.
W. Wiseman, L. B. Davis.

An Unsolicited Endorsement.
Rev. GeorgeS. Wyattof Canadian.Tex.,

In a communication to tho Fort Worth
Record of datoDec. C, 1909, among other
things, says:

Our prohibition loaders must notmakoa
mistake. Why can they not agree upon
Judge Polndoxter? Whcro Is the man
with a moro consistent record ns a prohi-
bitionist? Where is thoman with a clean-
er private life? I have lived In his own
homo town and know whereof I speak
when I say that his prlvato life Is above
reproach. The first time I ever met Judge
Poindcxtcr was in 1S87 when ho replied to
a speech against prohibition mado by
Hon. R. Q. Mills at Mexla. Ho was a
young man then, and those of us who did
not know him were afraid that he was
not ablo to meet tho demandsof the oc-
casion. I watched him closely while. Mr.
Mills was delivering his great speech. I
saw no Indication ot fear or doubt as to
his ability to meet the giant. Ho did not
mako a note during tho tlmo that Mr.
Mills was speaking. I thought strangeof
that, for I did not see how ho was to
meet tho questions raised by Mr. Mills
without taking notes. I was full of fear
when he aroso to begin his reply that ho
would bo unablo to rise to tho occasion.
My fears wcro needless. With perfect
control of himself, without the least ap-
pearance of egotism growing out of the
fact thata young man like himself should
bo called on to meet a man of Mr. Mills'
reputation In debate,without overlooking
a Blnglc point which Mr. Mills had under-
taken to mako, though ho had not mado
a single note, ho proceededto mako ono
of tho greatest speechesthat wero mado
during that exciting campaign. From that
day to this, during a period of twenty
years, W. M. Polndexter hasnot swerved
In his allcglanco to prohibition. Ho took
tho position then that ft was not

to be aprohibitionist. Ho holds
tho same position today. Such Is
my faith In Judge Polndcxter as a capa-
ble and wise leader, and I feel that tho
managers of tho state wldo campaign
would mako a serious mlstako not to put
him at tho head of tho ticket.

Canadian, Tex. G. 8. WYATT.

Unanimously Indorsed by Ministers of
Cleburne.

A special meeting of tho Cleburne pas-
tors was held this morning (Tuesday,Feb.
1) in the study of tho First Methodist
church to consider the question ot adopt-
ing resolutions of confidence In and es-
teem of Judge Polndexter. The situation
was thoroughly canvassed and tho fol-
lowing resolution unanimously passedand
tho secretary ordered to print it in the
local papers.

W. K. PENROD. President.
FREDFRICK BOWEN, Secretary.

To the People of Texas Resolutions
Passedby the Cleburne Pastors'Associ-
ation:
Whereas, Judge Polndexter has lived

among us for years and has won the es-
teem of his fellow citizens by the mofal
Integrity of his character;

WhereaB, He haB always been a stead-
fast and a consistent supporter of the
prohibition cause, for which Christianity
In general stands;

Whereas, Ho Is a man of recognized
Judicial ability and eminently qualified for
the great office to which he aspires;

A. Jackson, His Tavern.
The old Whitney Tavern in Shelby-vllle- ,

Tenn., erected in 1810, Is still
in n good stato of preservation. It Is
built of cedar logs, which aro chinked
nnd pointed between,and with tho ex-

ception of tho renewing of tho weath-
er boarding and shingles it has under
gono no change. Tho largo stone
chimneys, with their board fireplaces,
aro still In ns 'perfect condition aa
when Gen. Jackson and other noted
personageswero entertained thero.
Columbus, 0 .loiitnnl.

Resolved, That we, tho pastors of Clt-bur- ne,

In conference nsscmbled, hereby
express our confidence In him and ww
him success In his efforts to secure th
gubernatorial honors.

Signed: J. R. Morris, II. E. Luck, James
M. Wynne, Albert Venting, Edward H.
Lyle, W. K. Watklns, W. K. Roso, W. K.
Ponrod, president; Frederick Bowcn,

Dallas, Feb. 19.
To tho Editor of tho Record:

I have no dcslro to rush Into print,
much lessto engage In public controversy
with any ono of your many correspond-
ents, but In your Issuo of Feb. 13 thero
uppenrednn urtlclo from T. F. Thompson
so utterly misleading In Its statements
concerning Judgo Polndoxter that I beg
the privilege of correcting him.

First. Mr. Thompsonchargesthat Judge
Polndexter desortod tho policy, tho plat-
form and tho nominee of tho party In
1896, when Mr. Bryan made hisnrst race
for president. Now, I happan to know
that, while Judgo Polndexter was In prin-
ciple what was called a sound money
Domocrat and ran for congressIn his dis-
trict, he was the only candidate who ad-
vocated tho sound money theory and tho
only candidate that carried a single coun-
ty outside of his respective county. He
carried Bosquo, Ellis and Johnson over
all of his opponents. Nevertheless when
Mr. Bryan received tho Democratic nom-
ination for president Judge Polndexter ac-
cepted him as the nominee and party
leader andvoted the straight Democratic
ticket and urged all of his friends to do
likewise.

Second. Mr. Thompson charged that
Judgo Polndexter affiliated with the old
Greenback party and leaves the Impres-
sion that he supported its platform and
voted Its ticket at tho time the Greenback
party put out Its tlckot with Weaver and
Chambersas president and vice president
and the Democratic party put out Han-
cockand English as Its candidates. Judge
Polndexter then scratched tho namo ot
English and substituted the name ot
Chambers,but voted tho rest of tho ticket
straight and has never made any denial
of this fact. Tho reason why ho did this
was that Colonel Chambers was Judgo
Polndcxtcr's wlfo's father, and as a mut-
ter of compliment to his father-in-la-

who had not tho ghost of n chuueo for
election, tho Judge, then a young mnn,
voted for him, but lie never left the Dem-
ocratic party for n moment, hut voted for
Hancock nnd tho wholo ticket with tho
exception of tho nbove noted.

Third. Mr. Thompson says four or
flvo county prohibition cnmp.tlgns "rnRrd
about his head in Johnson county," but
Judgo Polndcxter was content to remain
Idly by nnd tnko no part In them This
la certainly a pleco of news to the people
of Johnson county. Where did Mr.
Thompsonobtnln this Information? I was
a citizen of Cleburno at tho time when
our hottest contests wcro held and was
chairman of tho nntl crowd and did my
best to defeat local option and am In a
position to know whencoour strongest op-
position came. Thero was no man In
Johnson county whom wo dreaded worse
than William Polndexter. Ho gavo his
counsel,Influence and money to defeat the
whisky traffic and drive It out of Cloburno
nnd Johnson county, which they finally
succeededIn doing, and on no occasion
did ho falter or show tho whlto feather,
but stood nrmly In tho front rnnks nght-In- g

for prohibition, prohibition principles
which ho has always advocated. Further-
more, when tho nntls wcro defeated and
proceeded to take tho matter Into the
courts an effort was mado to retain Judgo
Polndoxter as an attorney In the case.
Ho flatlv refused to bo rctnlnnl nnnii tlm
ground that ho was In favor of locil op- -

lion ana couiu not conscientiously repre-
sent tho nntl cause, etc. Every liquor
man In Johnson county will verify this
statement.

Tho closing sentencoIn Mr. Thompson's
remarkable letter Is amazing. Speaking
of Hon. Cone Johnson and placing hisparty and prohibition record In contrast
with that of Judge Polndoxtor, ho Bald,
"Ho Is a big man, a brilliant speaker,
a warm hearted, thoroughgoing citizen,
who Is loyal to his friends, truo to his
party, and whoso prohibition convictions
havo not been kept in cold storage for
twenty years." I certainly havo no dis-
position to criticise Mr. Johnson, but
when Mr. Thompsonthus reflects upon as
worthy and truo a man as Judgo Poln-
dcxter tho facts must bo stated. Has It
not beencharged time and again that Mr.
Johnson onco upon a tlmo toro W. J.
Bryan's name from the national Demo-
cratic ticket and stamped It under his
feet when ho went to tho polls to vote?
lias Air. jounson over denied it? Did
not Mr. Johnson onco upon a tlmo de-
nounce James S. Hogg after ho had pro-
fessedgreat friendship for him 7 Has Mr.
Johnson ever denied It? Was not Mr.
Johnson a rabid all his
llfo until last July one year ago? Did ho
not mako speeches In
many partsof Texas, and was he not ono
of the right arms of power againstpro-
hibition until his recent change of mind?
Has Mr. Johnson ever denied it? Yet
Mr. Thompson says that he Is "loyal to
his friends," "true to his party," and that
his "prohibition convictions havo not been
kept In cold storage for twenty years."
Such statements are amazing, but Judge
Polndexter Is and has been all that Mr.
Thompson claims for Mr. Johnson. 1

havo not always agreedwith Judge Poln
dcxter. I am not in favor of state wide
prohibition, and no man has been and Is
moro opposedto Senator Bailey than my-
self, but such Is my confidence In Judge

wiiuGA,ct iia iv fimu. u Kicm mwyer uiiu
a true citizen that I cannot sit Idly by
and permit Mr. Thompson's remarks lo-
go unchallenged, and, whatever else may
be said about Judge Polndexter, he has
a splendid moral record, is a clean and
consistent man in his private llfo, In his
professional conduct and In his political
Integrity. S. E. MOSS.

Wants Compulsory Education.
The nirmlnghum Age-Heral- d In

pleading for a Btrong compulsory edu-catio- n

law in Alabama calls attention
to the fact that or 730,000 children of
school ago only 161,000 whlto children
and 78,000 black children wero at-

tending school, according to tho con-bu- s

of 1000. "When all allowancesaro
mado," says the Age-Heral- "It is
seen that under tho voluntary (sys-

tem ono'half of tho state'schildren aro
sent to school and one-hal-f aro per-
mitted to grow up without learning to

DOUGLAS DOTS

Here I come this week with
my little bunch of news.

Health in the community ia

very good at present.
Miss Elsie Patterson has now

returnedhome. She has been
visiting friends in Haskell.

Mary Earleshad the misfort-
unerecently to get her foot hurt
and wasnot able to get to Sun-

day school Sunday.
Singing at Mr. W. James Sat-

urday night. Everybodyinvited.
The neighborsenjoyed a nice

dinner at Mr. J. T. Brown's
Sunday,given for Miss Rosy's
birth day. Ask her how old
she is.

Ask Geo. Pistole if he got-enoug-
h

dinner Sunday, he is a
gi satfellow for ice cream, he
saysthe chocolate ishis favorite.

Elsie Patterson andmother,
visited Mrs. Day Wednesday.

Plowing and hoeing is the or-

der of the day.
Ask Mr. Parks what he got

Saturday when he went to
Albany.

J. A. Creaser wastheguestof
J. B. PattersonJSaturdayeven-
ing.

MasterHenry Pattersonvisited
Uncle Jim Creaser Saturday
night.

Miss Maudie Garvin visited
Elsie Pattersononedayrecently.

Ask Mr. Edmonds if Mr.
Brown's bull dog looks scarry,
he says it will take two to see
him comingdown the road.

Mr. Mahone visited Mr. Jim
Creaserthis week.

Miss Pearl Williams has been
visiting Mrs. Day for the past
week, v

in
HOWARD ITEMS.

,

I wish to correct a mistake
made last week. It was Mr.
Lewis Cox insteadof Mr. Lewis
Howard, president of singing",
classat Howard.

We certainly are havjg some
windy and dry weatherat pres-- vX"

ent. Thesehot winds havedone
somedamageto crops and gar-
dens.

Quite a number of young folks --

from Howard community attend-
ed at the Methodist church Sun-

daynight.
Mr. Lacy Smith and Miss

Maggie Parks attendedchurch.
at Whitts Chapel Sunday.

Misses Myrtle and Susie Fow-
ler were the guestof Mrs. Date
Andersonlast Monday.

There will be an all day sing-
ing and church on California
Creekat the old bridge place
where the Albany road crosses-th-

creek, nextSunday,June 19.
Mr. Will Stevens of Ericsdale-community-,

attended singing at.
Howard Sunday evening.

The young folks of this com-

munity attended the ice cream
supperat Mr. Reickles last Sat-
urday night. With these re-

marks will close.
" For-get-me-n-

FltUIT-FRUIT-FRU- IT

I will have somewhere be-

tween 5 and10 thousandbushels-o-f

fruit herein my orchard for-sal-e.

Each and every tree-genui-ne

nursery stock.
If you want fruit in small lots-o-r

quanities, please send me-yo-ur

order. We will deliver
them to you cheaper than you
canget them ot any otherpoint..

Please sendmeyour order as.
soon as possible, as I will have
two thousand bushels of White-Clin-

Elbertasripe in the next
15 days. This is the finest
peachon the market.

I will also have 50.000 Large
California Violets, will sell for
one cent a slip. This is the-fines- t

violet grown. The florists
will charge you from 3 to 1G
centseach. Order now as this
is tho timeto plantthem,

Yours Truly,
T. G. Carney.
O'Brien, Texas.
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